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Ingram Locals.

( Regular Correnpomlence)

Miss Lena Denton and Mr. Tom

Thanksgiving Service.

Union Thanksgiving Services will 
be held in the Baptist church Thurs
day, November 25th. at 10:30 a. m. 
Rev. Riddle will preside. In addi
tion to the music, the following or
der of service will l>e observed.

Invocation, Bishop J. S. Johnston; 
Reading Proclamation, Bishop John
ston; Scripture Lesson, Rev. B. 

jSchleifer; Sermon, Rev. S. W. Kern-

Peterson were happily married last 
Wednesday night at the home of the 
bride. Judge Wallace of Kerrville 
performed the ceremony.

Messrs. R. E. McDonald aiw Jo
seph Garber s|>ent part of lastjV(>t*k 
hunting on the Upper Guadl|MP<-’-
They report game scarce. erer; Frayeri Kt,v. W Dickey;

Mr. John Henderson report! fine Benediction, Rev. B. Schleifer. 
big buck; also Mr. Henry P riL ' re* The offering taken will be divided 
ports the same good luck. * between,the churches fbr'the bene- 

The meeting at the Chr'tian fit of the poor, 
church closed Sunday night, *iere A cordial invitation is extended 
was much interest manifested d ’ i"K the citizens of Kerrville to partici- 
the week. Rev. Baker is an ter- pate.

esting speaker. ” Moves to New O erters
Mr. Charles Loinweber hap; P1

____1 I L__
Lee Mason & Son, the Ford Sales

led
„  _ slight accident last wee-' t>y
getting his arm sprained. - Company> have moved to their new 

Mr. Charles Archer's mulO"an building just completed on West 
away with his buggy Sunday, t j*w- Water Street, adjoining the Kerr- 
ing him out, spraining his anki^jnd j ville Livery Stables, 
bruising him considerably.

Uncle Peat Low ranee | 
through town Saturday on hii ay 
to his ranch. J\

ill.

The Ladies' Aid here prepat 
box last week for the Bucko 
phans’ Home.

On Thanksgiving Day then 
i>e dinner on the ground at tLA"- 
grarn school. On Friday folloV. 
there will Ik* a play at the sv,L • 
for the benefit of the school, th*' 
body come, and bring some y ̂
with you.
. Uncle Gip Dowdy died Frida), 
ening. He was !*1 years of a& 
the 15th of this month.

The new building is large and well 
lighted, has plate glass front, lava
tory, toilet, and nice* office and store 
rooms, beside the large display room 
for their Ford cars, in the short 

J >r. | time the Ford Sales Company has 
been in business in Kerrville it has 
demonstrated the need of a well 
equipped supply house where all 
parts o f the Ford can in* secured 
and put in place. They will soon 
have their machinery in [dace and 
Ik* ready to do re|>air work of all 
kinds.

Another Fire.

Thanks to Firemen.

The fire alarm Tuesday afternoon 
called out the department and a 
targe crowd of people to the light 
plant where a big blaze was eating 

The Kerrville Light. Heat & Pn 1 «»* th»' iron-clad building near the 
cr Company desires to express,\iP>“ nt which formerly used as a 
thanks to the Kerrville Volunt• laundry building. The flames had
Fire Company and >thsr citizens vt 
turned out so promptly to fight t 
fire at its plant Tuesday.

T. Holdswusth. v 
Manager.

rained such headway and the fire 
Kiys were to delayed on account of 
iefective hose that the huinding 
fas entirely consumed. Luckily the 
building was practically empty.

Edison MtXtda Globes
l t H D t ’ C K  Y O t

Medina Local Note*.

( Regular Correspondence)

Miss Maggie Scallorn has not yet 
returned to her school which was 
closed on account of an epidemic of 
throat trouble.

Rufus Hodges and Nath Baker 
left Friday for Port Arthur.

Mrs. T. C. Ray field visited at Ban
dera a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whitmore, 
former Medina people, have returned 
after a considerable residence at 
Port Arthur.

A Box Supper held at the Jones 
School the night of the 13th, was 
well attended and netted about $20.

A. E. Porter of Beaumont is here 
visiting his brother, J. R.

Mrs. Sarah Lumpkin of the Wal
lace Creek community, died last 
Thursday at the age of 62. Friday 
afternoon she was buried in Oak 
Rest cemetery near Medina, Rev. S. 
F. Marsh conducting the services. 
Mrs. Lumpkin had been a sufferer 
for many years from chronic bron
chitis,to which she finally succumbed. 
Throughout her long illness she dis
played that patience ami fortitude 
which we rejoice to set* in a Chris
tian woman. The bereaved husbund 
and sons and daughters have the 
sym|>athy of all their friends.

A light rain preceded the norther 
which blew up Sunday morning. 
Jack Frost's first visit left ice in the 
chicken troughs before the sun was 
up the 15th. Many considered this 
an indication that the sign was right 
for butchering.

More hunting |>arties report game 
very elusive, but a morsel of venison 
has been brought to town.

There will la* no school Thanks
giving forenoon, hut in the after
noon the children will render a tiro- 
gram. A large attendance of the 
(Nitrons is expected.

A Mr. Cox of Millet has lieen vis
iting C. W. Fisher several days. It 
is said that Mr. Cox will soon put a 
stork of goods into the building re
cently vacated by A. L. Bandy. *

Handed Us a Lc mon.

Tiry High School Notea.

The program rendered by the 
Parent-Teachers Club last Wednes
day evening was attended by an en
thusiastic audience. The subjects 
discussed were most interesting and 
helpful. Mrs. Geo. B. Peyton, Pres
ident of the Federated Mothers Clubs 
of San Antonio, gave a splendid ad
dress which was highly appreciated.

The next program will be a good 
one.

The "Indians”  rendered their pro
gram to a full house Friday after
noon. The debate, "Resolved that 
Stealin' Chickens Aint no Crime,”  
was most laughable and the black
faced participants acquitted them
selves admirably.

The Barbarians will have their 
next program Friday, Novemoer 26j 
It will lie published next week.

Basket Ball.

The basket-ball game here last 
Saturday between the Kerrville and 
Center Point High School teams was 
very interesting and was witnessed 
by a large crowd. The honors were 
carried off by- Kerrville by a score 
of 1H to 7. The C. I*, girls took 
their defeat good nattiredly and in 

I fact, won the admiration of all; they 
played well and looked like it was 
only by dire good luck that Kerr
ville won. The splendid goal pitch 
ing of Myrtle Kotzebue for the lo
cals was no doubt the feature which 
gave Kerrville the honors, although 
the team work was good.

The following was the line-up of 
the two teams:

Kerrville Center Point
Forwards 

Myrtle Kotzebue Angelina Wharton 
Leah Buckner Verna Burney

Quarters
Ruby Hicks Bet tie Burney
Ina Coleman Pearl Rees

( -enters
Mamie lleinen Beta Kruff
Hilda Hamilton latloie Kendall

Referee: Miss MeC-orley of Cen
ter Point,

Umpire. Miss Willie Anne Wil
liamson of Kerrville.

(Regular Correspondence) , , .
i now has every modern convenience.

A. D. McBryde made a flying trip day, nilh private ball) 
to the Alamo City Friday, returning^ p n %
Saturday.

We are sorry to report D. C.
Reeves not doing so well as he has* ■ r 1 * s 
been.

J. C. Baxter and Ivey Rees were

L K i H T  lU IJ .

to cent.

A ll size* Globes  * H | / i  stock.
A  late reduction Vprice makes these 
globes cost little f i M  than the old style 
carbon filiament  ;  j f i .
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A G U A R A N T Y B A N K
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Gamp Verde Letter. ‘ M a v e r i c k  H o l e r ’
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T E X A S  

Holel Built fur the Climate
m in  TYBELL. Wan«t,*r

(oreWashdoy 
lack Aches!

Kerrville visitors Saturday.
Mrs. S. A. Rees went to Kerrville 

Saturday to visit her son for a few—  
days.

A. Eakin, wife and daughter, Miss 
Eula, of Center Point visitid on the 
Verde Friday.

Ivey Rees and G. C. Sutherland 
made a business trip over in Bandera| 
county Thursday.

( hester D. Dickey and family and ive. dre.id w«hd»y. it mam the h»r<j-
Mrs. W. H. Bunnell were Center dru,1̂ 'y. of ,h' wefkb i t

.0 many a splitting; headache, a broken
Point ■hopper* rriday.

Bro. Meredith, the new Methodist 
pastor, came out and preached 
us Sunday afternoon, 
accopanied him.

T. A. McBryde and wife ofCen-K A  
ter Point, and Miss Ella Dale of A l - * * *  ^  
ahama, were Camp Verde callers 
last Friday.

Oliver Gross from on the river ! Sunday School at 9:30 a. m..H. C.
Geddie. Supt.; Sermon by the Pastor

preached Cur 
F. F. wucke

i, rough, unsightly hands, and a flushed 
I this if  absolutely unnecessary if you uie

[chords
Methoilid Church Notes.

came over Monday afternoon to Roy
Nowlin’s for a load of hogs i . .. 0 , • , .... , ,K at II a. m., Subject, Religion and

Dr. Merritt was called out Mon- Business.”  third in a series on Re-,
day to see Mr. Roy Nowlin's baby, 
who is ill.

John Reeves and Mac Dozier leftj 
for the Medina dam Tuesday morn
ing for a few days’ fishing.

Cotton Seed Meal.

We have just received a car of 
cotton seed meal. Get your cow 
feet! now.

West Texas Supply Co.

Hgion and Life. Epworth League
at 6:45 p. m. Evening subject,
“ Faith, a Principle of Life.”

Baptist Church Notes.

On account of the absence of the 
pastor, who is attending the State 
Convention, there will be no preach
ing service* either morning or even
ing next Sunday. All other ser
vices as usual.

W. D. Ward low, who is just back 
from the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
walked into our office Tuesday and 
handed us the bigg<*st lemon we have 
ever seen. It measured exactly 20 
inches in circumference, and was 
grown near Brownsville, where he 
says, the trees hang full of them 
just as large. He told ui^that this 
lemon would make at least twenty 
fine pies and was delicious to the 
taste. Our appetite for lemon pie 
was becoming almost uncontrolahle 
when Mr. Wardlow put the lemon 
iiack in the sack and walked out, 
thereby "handing us a lemon”  in an
other sense of the expression. He I 
said he wanted to hand it to some! 
one else.

Epworth League.

The following is the program of 
the league for Sunday, Nov. 21: I

Subject How can we Show Our 
Gratitude?

Hymn No. 464. (Red Book i
Prayer.
Leader—Clifford Paine.
Scripture Lesson Ps. 40; 9-11;] 

and Ps. 116: 12-15.
Vocal Solo Ethel McKiddy.
Topics:

!. The Basis of Gratitude—Lucile 
Palmer. > j

11. How can we show our Grati
tude? Paper by Mrs. Moos.

Scripture Reading—Ecc< 5: 4-5— 
Bryan Freeman.

Hymn No. 59.
Announcements.
League Benediction.

Our New Stock of Fall and Win
ter Dress Goods will compare with 
the I test and prices are reasonable. 
Call and look through whether you 
buy or not.

Mosel, Saenger & Co. j

(S'

Automobile Register.

No. 221, W. H. Witt, of Center 
Point. Maxwell*

No. 222, John H. Ward, of Kerr-
% it I• ■. (fiord.

No. 223t Mrs. J. W Nelson, of 
Center Point. Dodge.

No. 224. lice Brandon, of Kerr
ville. Kiudcttaker.

No. 225, W. H. Bonnell, of Camp 
Verde, Ford.

Baptiti (ieneral Convention.

The Baptist General Convention of 
Texas meets in Austin today. The 
Pastors’ Conference and Women's 
Missionary Union began its sessions! 
Tuesday morning preceding the Con- j 
Vent ion. The sessions are Iteing held 
in the Capitol Building.

The Kerrville Baptist Church is] 
represented by Rev. J. B. Riddle, ; 
the pastor; K“ V. and Mrs. A. P . : 
Robb, and Miss Graves Dewees.

Baptist Ladies’ Aid.

On Tuesday, Noveml»er 16th, the j 
Baptist Aid and Missionary Society- 
held their monthly missionary meet
ing at the home of Mrs. A. B. Wil
liamson.

The meeting was called to order j 
and 13 members arid 2 visitors re-j 
sponded to roll call. An interesting 
program was rendered, consisting of 
readings and special music. Miss 
Ethel • Williams favored us with a 
lieautiful piano selection: Mrs. J. 
Ash read a splendid paper on tem
perance. a subject which touches 
the key note of every Christian wom
an. Our hostess served delirious 
refreshments, assisted by Misses' 
Williams and Williamson.

Free will offering, $3.25.
Press Reporter. |

b

Model Tailoring G o.
Paschal Rodgers, Prop.

Cleaning and Pressing
First Class Work Guaranteed

Let Me Take Your Measure for

That New Winter Suit
Style and Workmanship the Latest and Best

Phone 37. Rawson Building

TO CORE A COUGH REMOVE THE CAUSE
R Cojghs are a result, not a disease. They arc* the result of in
flammation. caused by a cold, invading the delicate* capillary air 
tnes in the lungs. 1̂ All of the narcotic* in the world will not 
change the condition, they simply deaden the senses and afford 
temporary relief.

MOUNTAIN PINE COUGH SYRUP
allays inflammation and promptly corrects the condition in the 
lungs and bronchial tubes which causes the cough. Don’t drug a 
cough. Use Mountain pine Cough Remedy—it removes theeaiue.

PRICE 25 cent*

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss ida rrsurre*. rnpnnor

Fire And Tornado Insurance
'■* Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 

companies doing business, in Texas,

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCK
Protect your homes, business, antomobiles, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also insured.

GILBERT C. STORMS

1
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W in te r  
La<j

fi t  O r e 5
s
mLadies’ Go

From ft7 .9 5

Also Ladies’ C loa
your measure f o r  
JU STIN  S C E LE 
B R ATE D  CO W . 
BO Y BOOTS 

W e are in position 
to fill mail orders on 

short notice.

H. ' I .  Justin l  Sons

N O CO N A 
TCXA *

and France Determine arc growing more difficult a- t'< 
1 0  Press Balkan Campaign. Serbians now have occupied, ac-

--------  'cording to their official reprot,
The Serbians in the N’ orth arc defensive positions South and 

still in retreat before the Austro- Fast of Kralievo and Hast of 
flungarians and Germans, hav ing t IvagniUa, and on the Eastern 
fallen hack, according to their front on the left bank of the 

\  latest communication, t » defen-1 Southern Morava, where heav) 
i»ive  position- to the South andj fighting is in progress. Big bat 
Fa-t of Kralicv... and t<, the I ast tics also arc1 proceeding -in the 

j of lvagnitza. which would indi- S< 'Utli between the Bulgarians 
jeate that the fears expressed in andthe Anglo-French, hut the rc- 
1 an Italian newspaper dispatch ports are so conflicting that it 
i that they might be cut off are cannot be said which -ide ha- 
unfounded. gained an advantage.

Xothing hs come through to Outside the Balkans, the most 
-how the existing -ituatioh in important .theater of operation- 
the South, where the Anglo- is now along the Eastern front. 
French forces are co-operating 1 In the North the. Germans ap- 
with the Serbs against the Bui-! patently have abandoned any 
garians, or from the Montenegrin hope of reaching Riga and 
theater, where the Austrians and Dvinsk, at least until the ground 
Montenegrins have been at grips freezes, and are falling back • >r 
for some time*with varying -uc- are being driven back from the 
cesses. Further advances for the Dvina, which was their objective. 
Russians against the Germans in The Russians in the Riga re- 
North west Russia are reported gion are attempting an outflank- 
hy I ’etrograd. Kcmmern and ing movement and tlieir recent 
Anting, to the West of Riga, successes have brought them 
have been captured by the Mus-i within striking distance of the 
c >vites and in the same district j Tukum-Mitau Railroad, which 
an advance has been made by connects the German fighting 
them to the West of the town front with the Fortress of Win- 
<)f Raggatz. Heavy losses were dau. 
suffered by the Germans iti the; The
fighting around Kimmcrn, as 
likewise was the case in the dis
trict of Txskull, where ten Ger
man attacks were repulsed.

Little fighting has been going

Germans are also falling 
hack before Dvinsk a- the re-ult 
of the Russian offensive near 
l.ake Swcnton, wliile in the 

[South,- General Ivanoff lias con
tinued to harass the invaders bv

Jfrr
-

/

A U S T R IA N  AG E N TS  AC
CUSED O F M ISCO ND U CT

on along the Western front in repeated thrusts, which, during 
France and Belgium or in the the past five weeks, according to 
Austro-Italian zone, except b y ! I ’etrograd dispatches, h a v e  
theartillcry . of the contending brought him nearly 130,000 p re 
sides. oners. In the most recent of

Dr. Von Betlimann Hollweg, these thrusts, near Rudka, the 
the German Infpcrial Chancellor, hag totaled <>.000. many of whom 
has told the Socialists that the were Germans, 
people of Germany could be as- j I he Italians keep up their of- 
sured that the "hopes of the , fensive on both the Trentino and 
Entente powers of starving Ger- Isonzo fronts and are making 
many would be disappointed." 1 another effort to take Gorizia, 

According to the • Overseas which has withstood them for so 
News Agency of Berlin, the | long.
Greek Premier has informed the 
Bulgarian Minister at Athens 
that it is the Premier’s sincere' 
desire that the friendly relations, ... . . „. „  . * . . . Washington, D. C.— Published
between Greece and Bulgaria be . .. .. . . . rv * u. . . _  , „  charges, attributed to Dr. Joseph
maintained. Greece, the Premier ~ . . , ., ,  . . Goriear, former Austro-Hunga-
added, was not preparing to a t-: . -  „  • >, „  , r * "  rian consul at San Francisco, that
tack Bulgaria. ' .

Austrian consuls m the l mted
, , , , , , States, working under the diree
Loudon—The continued land- t « /- ,,tion of ( onsul General v on Nu- 

ing of British and French troops , , ~ r, .. • ibcr and Count Von Hernstorff,
at Salomki is causing some un-' . r- 1  ,„  . ** the ticrmair ambassador, are act

T E X A S  easiness m Bulgaria and Turkey • , , ,_________  . . ** , , 1 ive in propaganda F r  destruction
_________  and the ministers of those two , ... , , .>of munitions factories and t, 

powers today again protested to , .,. , v . , . mentmg strikes among the work
l f l n  the Greek Government, winch . . .  , , , ..
IU L  . - , . , , . ,ers, will be referred by the State

,‘ot»k formal notice of their pro- ~ ’
' Department to the Department

of Justice for investigation. The
you • fra* Mmplf copy of their Magaslna I ip ih-termillatmil of the I n- * . .
If thojr only know your iddmu it t* Austrian embassy here denounced
•ur butintt* t» fumt*h publishers only tentc Allies in their Balkan cam-
WlUl th# namiv of Intelligent rtmarHsin#
n—d>r» —if—you will writ* y..«r fow •*- - paien is shown -bv the large force 
dress V lk V  plain and wnd us ONLY 10 4,
cent. on (iivnr) or m«n«y order, we win they arc sending t<> the Balkans 
•end your mime to neverwl hundred pub- . , , , ,
n»her* wiibin • yr«r. who win aend you and news has been received from
f A I I  aaniple «-..plra of hundred* lye* i> __  T. i i i _ i i
several hundred*! of Ihe lending Hland Rome that Italy al*0 1 111 * 1 de-; 
aril Maaailne*. Farm Faper*. tv>ullr>-

OF ALL KINDS
Complete Stock of

Guns Shells and 
Ammunition

For Immediate ShipmentGeo. Pot chernick
208 E . Ho uston Street 

S A N  A N T O N I O

YEA IS SUPPLY 
I f  MAGAZINES 

n  TOi know

The determination of the Kn-

G rivar's -t"iy coiitei' __
the German amba»»ador workir”  
with oVn Nnber. i- in touch with j 

I the American Consuls at Cleve-j 
j land. St. Louis. ,Pittsburg,
| Paul, Chicago and Philadelphia,; 
1 who spread propaganda among j 
the tVreigti workers in the mu-' 

]nitioiis factories atvF.sUch'activ
ity, Goriear. alleges, extends o  n | 

ito  c< -ntrolling the i- reigtier-, 
'through fraternal and -cere*. < r 
, gani/atioii'. -The alleged extent . 
Jot the activities of the \nstriat’ - 
c- iisiil- and the '  -Ati.cd > A '  
tern are de'cr Fed at - 1 in ! 

‘ Goriear’s puMi«!ied statement, 
i tioricar’s record shaws he-first, 
came t>> this country > *.* \ 
and was consul at Pitt- urg. 
Denver, and, finally, at >an ■ r.«n- 
ciftCO, where he sci ed t
years.

I- The Austro-Hungarian tni'\as- 
J sy issued the toll win* s’.’ -e- 
ment:

, “ Fx-Consul Dr. G near, : r- 
merly at San Francisco, had et.u 
temporarly attached t t V. - 
tro-1 lungarian c nsulate c>- 
in Berlin, Germany There 
obtained knowledge that ti e-Aus
tro-Hungarian authorities h,. 1 re 
ceived information about - - 
cret connection with the erurr. - 
of Austro-Ilunpary and d i-.g- 
jieared. l.ater it wa- lean 
that lie was staying at i< - 
from where he tendered 1 - : 
ignation, thcrcl>y preventing 
dismissal.

"W hen he was in Rome it 
ascertained that he was in 
relation 
berian a 
purpose 
States
the service of the Par.-Sa. 
propaganda and with the : 
tion of disseminating dislOyalt; 
amtiog our immigrants Against 
tlieir country > i birth.

‘ T he Austro-Hungarian embas
sy has been informed that a mini 
ber of Southern Slavs fr. in the 
Monardiv have been enlisted 1>_\ 
the agents of the Allies and have 

,left this country to fight against 
the Austro-Hungarian army. It 

|as very probaldcthat Dr. ia>r- 
icar’s subversive activity con
tributed to the very regrettable 
acts of treason which certainly, 

w ithout Changing the outcome of 
the war, will he of the gravest 
consequence for those wlio may 
be prisoners of war.

?hell

PECANS 
WANTED

one But Fancy Stock)

Wc will pay the highest price lor them 
Ship them to us, or send sample and quote 

prices.SOUTHWESTERN BEE COMPANY Jffi&SS"
Top Covers 

Seat Covers
Made in San Antonio"

Cushions 
Curtains

WAGNER AUTO TOP CO
BEST WORK MANSI »i> GUARANTEED

7*4 E. Houston St. SAN ANTONIO

REPUTATION.
LT -.*»*<

'T

t h e  s c h o o l  w i t h  a

llffw

' s ppsfu! frraJuiten. Iriogtf) fr<»m v^rie ♦ «• ,
> I-? if; ' h .ldlmr hicratlve rj»|tjonr. Thlrn y e a th# 
'■ -y - a r -  under Shafer *  Downey mana'icemant aff, r *1"'

r- ite t e thnrouKhnaaiif your tirewiratl..n i, «  *' Z«U
-rr-'tuilly teiieh and .lie, U.a S T ^ o f ’

} T - iMentlon, BFST • KENT ts.fltl.in* h ~  h ,,r *
Vd " e * .  SHAKER *  b lV N E V . Proprteti r*.

• -Tv N STREET J BAN* ANTONIO. TEXAS

B'R E’A D !
B w A

R I C " T i :  S STEAM BAKERY

B R E A D !~|
rj  BREAD, RYE  B R I.A i) 

BREAD.
b r e a d , w h i t J

A N Y  K IN D  q ( _________
el :n Short Notice A d h ere . Write or Phone

San Antonio. Texas

vv itli Kit:ssiati
cut-, obviOlt&lj
uf gl>iiiK to t!
i 11-c his kno'

mb-

unter m

i,

ne

bro 
|

.ever, of 
tpre-', will 

. i -t a ti-.itl |
againit the representatives 
.\ustr>-Hungary, the emba 
must emphatically declare 
accusation- fal-e and ab- lut 
baseless. ( uherwi-e. silence wo 
be taken a- acknowledgment 
would create the belief that
<•< t i- l l l  i te- M l.ill; t 1 . . |

in actix itte- in vit iation of 
laws of thi- country."

XNNXNXN WANTED. \\\\\\\v
I ^

HOOD & OPPERMANN \ 
San Anfonjo, Texas. 

Factory: 1124 S. Medina St 4

V W V V V V V V V W V V V N V V V W V w ’

Breedi tig cattle and hoi
from S* 'tit It Africa have li
<ent t>> < tiha bv .m Fug
ranch owner there, who will e\pe 
riment with eroding them with 
American stock.

-------- — k-------------
I A combined truck and elevator, 
I operated by electricity, has been 
| invented tor transporting bag- 
- gage in railroad -tation- and hft- 
(ing it into car- with higher 
floors.

Mirth
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ONE
Goricar’s published statement as 
untrue in every particular- and 
announced it would try to find 
some way to prosecute him for 
it. Goriear, the embassy said..

Jouraai*. atory Mawklnaa. Ravtaw* Md to intervene in this region , jpft j,j9 f)f)St at j;an FranciVo and
M*raTin.* " ,n »  manner worthy . 1  her 

’ great ness" and to give sufficient
failed to return. Secretary I.ans-f

___ _  . ing declined to comment. The
«T*d*> lntf>rr»tln* nuiaarlnr* c>mln« to' -llpport tO tile British ,II1 < 1  French i, . , , , • . ,,

»«■ a r*«r. 11 . Department of Justice ha- noth ;
to assure a complete triumph. 
This is said to have had Hotnc 
influence on Greece and Kou-

jrou In mo«l avery mail for ov*r 
and ail for ONLY 10 canti (In allvar)

W E -D O -A S -W E -S A V
80 »»nd a .ttvrr <11 mo *1 onor, and your 
nam* will ir>. on our n**t month'* rlrru-
tatlna Hat. and you will be irreatly aur- „  ,
prlxed at Ih* re*ulta. a* we a**ura you m am a. K o iu ilan ia . h o w ev e r . I- 
thai you will he more thnn well pieaaed i .» . .
* l lh  the .mail lnve*tment. And you " '. l lt l l lg  fo r the d ev e lo p m en t- o l 
W ILL N I V I B  regret It. Addrea* tha . 1,,, p .KC ; , n , . | .1P1 
M.K.rlne arvulatln* Co.. Rox M«<*. R oa -[, ,U  KllSSiail p lan -.
ton I S A ;  cirroiatin. p a r t . m m  M e a n w h ile  the \ u s t ro -G e r

full

off or annihilate 
| army.

ing definite on the charges at
tributed to Dr. Goriear.

In substance Goriear is crcd-j 
ited with making tlic statement 
that h* resigned his post after 
fifteen years in the Austrian con- 

OON-T fall to w-rtle YOUR full addraaa -m i  on »»m n  tin  . u m i u - u u  su la r  Service, because  llC declined  
■ x t r a  plain, we have *omethin« mans and Bulgarians arc advanc- . f f
•tore for you- •• a real aurjirlae - If you . *  to perform tllC work of a SpV.
will plra*a let ua know In what paper ing U O W lv  in their efforts to C l l lS t  i ,, , . >
you aaw thi* adverti*emen« , . | He charges that while consul at

San Francisco, Commander Max-! 
These efforts, however. | imi,ian Rurstvn Au9trian naval J

• attache at Washington, ordered
him to gather plans of the forti- i 
fieations of San Francisco harbor 
and along the Pacific Coast, and j 
to get especially details >>f the! 

[work at the Bremerton navy | 
j yard. When lie refused, Goriear 
I is credited with saying he was 
transferred to Berlin, where after! 
five months, lie was ordered to 
proceed to \ ienna,' which h< 
feared to do because of his pro- i 
Slavic affiliations, he fled t->; 
Rome, where he resigned la<t 

I December.

U H A N D Y  HO USE
A N DO F ALL Y E A R - R O U N D  T O I L E T

" * ' l  Rot tla

LD C A S E ” \
I U S E H O L D  A R T I C L E S ?

I handy household case

rTw-rry Hj

Tablet*
handy household case

PI
IdSft. I

Net

2 5 c

Sate 25 to 50 per cenf
ON YOUR GLASSES

M ail Me V our ffirofon  

. ‘Return Them San* ‘Day.

H. L. Noble, M an u fac tu rin g  O ptician
Y 18 -2 U  HICKS R ill  P I H  SAN A K TO M O . T E X tS

REXALL CHERRY BARK SYRUP A h'
rr,1 ayrup thnl ryllevy. th»* rough *n .1 il.*<V 
not .larangy the atomaoh..............................
REXALL CORN SOLVENT V valuable appUrwtl. i. f r 
porn*— Appll.^l regularly arcwdlnf to direction*. II may 
be <1epe».le.l upon to pr.MliH e (Im> ileslretl Q  f —

REXALL LITTLE LIVER P IL L * -A  <1ej<n<lnble rrnn- 
blnatlon properly proportioned to »tlmul«te Ihe g  p*
liver and relieve bowel dl.tre**....................  C  O  -
REXALL RUBBING OIL A Liniment Tor ». r. muscle*, 
sprain*, rheumatism an.l g c  C

REXALL TOOTH PASTE The largest selling Q P .  
t<K>th paste In Ihe world.. £L O  C

REX/
12.00

: o l d  t a b l e t s
•“-Break* the c nm opiate

h e a d a c h e
•They’re kn»r T A B L E T S  -N e e d

n from <,w*t t„

VENTMOLINE BALM
|n*l*«.pti,'. .rul r.ile\e- iiorn., hrui

C O LD  C R E A M
»*antly perfumed 
raneld.

VIOLET TALCUM The val.ie
en e* . TM .« N  so f|r«. u  n ,a t «

ivitiful. White soft

2 5 c

Y O U  C A N  S A l E  2 0  0
«f Talcum Ilea

2 5 c

We will place this handy hoUMlidd ra<c in y«*ur ! and«, 
introductory offer and you may at any tinii cx.hance any 
value or we will redeem them if vou so de- re at the priq 

They are guaranteed without reservation or re-trictio
hy

'Rt prepaid, f. 
rnis for anv (

purel
item

THE
R E X H L
STORE

L

W AGNER'S DRIG S T O R E
Wm. APPMANN. President

X^%W%V«S%%VNV%%*SVtSNX\WX\\NX\\\NX\XXW\s
SAN ANTONIO

THE
RE X A LL
STORE

—:----------¥■
By prcH-ing a

---- ’
button on the

steering wheels. ,a new automo-
bile fender drops a rod carrv ing
a -beet «>f cafiva* that serves as
a pocket to pick up a person if

1'NNX\\\\VVANX\x\ xx\XX\XXXXXX\X\X^
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( M a j e s t i c November 21st
T h e a t r e  j

r e s e r v a t i o n s  b y  m a il
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RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION 

•

i  A T P  STARS OF L IG H T  lie tells of the memorable
O P E R A  A T  MAJESTIC march of ‘General’ Coxev’s 'arniv'
u ______  of weary walkers to Washington

<;an ■ Antonio— An advance no- takes precedent over all his other 
*- “ “  - tarns,

tice says:
“ Recent stars of Ugly

are the headliners of th ......  . . . .
arc .................  { SCv,-n in which he i- appearing, hit

opcr. ' ‘John R. Gordon, in .writing 
next ‘Knight and Day,’ the playlet

week’s vaudeville bill
"  , , f nualitv at the M ajejic «pon an tdea that *, *aui. to 
Theater. beginning with Mjn- !'<* irch  as the dew and he
i av* matinee They arc Jaije- -ud to have w rked it out
Xlnrton and Frank Moore. *  refreshingly novel manner

features of ‘ 1 he 1 ik I'k 
<,{ Oz." in which std|ir

Hie plot has to do with tw 
men, whose names are Knight 

Instead of being en-a and Dav..w have seett ,
,<sei Snging i id tii-ely different in tastes and tent 

eccentric ”  coma v, peraments. they are most con

were
Man of Oz. vn 
rdes they are said t 
notable succe

darning and {rCshqa* genial and similar in all their
mental processes. In the little 

a domestic tragedy is
make up the offering. 7 i } l,rne<1 J *  " { fPmcdy that

i nils n and appealing

with a novelty and a 
that are said to lepd the ac 
distinct and individual cha: i.

$ P M I, i has a distinct
“ Morton and M * re arc > - 

ceedinglv young men to have, s 
liind them the record > f aeliidA 
ment they posses-. ! hey reoci) 1 
their first theatrical training 
on tile vaudeville stage, but w 
thev developed into one of
stand;
their
denial

{eat
Each

d high-class teat 
icrvices were alwav 

light opera pr.

charm.
“John R. Gordon is a recruit 

twin tlu- legitimate -tage He 
jhas appeared in several notable 
i -ucccsses, but is be*t km vvn a-
I a -tuck actor. Cordon’s supp rt 
ing c mpany i- -aid to be ex- 

I optional!v strong. The cast in-
ludv

[. the 
an to 
them

intrant
il com

al vea

n
McKennev,

• i was one * 
utball playe

Cheaper Cow Feed.

T> VANCE
K. Vanh. 

Across from JosIctT !l _______________

NO. 10

1 thecarth. They should be packed
--------  ; in tightly and kept moist by an j

W e hear a great deal of com- occasional wetting with the hose, i 
plaint just now from those who or. if in a pit, from the irrigation —— ———— —— — —— — ——
have dairy products to sell of the ditch, . r they may be spaded or Vl/f>lr>nn,p U p  T p a v p Io p I , ,  
high C"«t of cow feed— meaning! plowed directly into the garden. I *
v tton seed, of course. The av-, Leaves also form a fair sub- Y o u r  O ld  H o m e  th e
erage farmer thinks it would he stitutc for straw in bedding the!, , , , ,, ,

tw tr.y keeping milk cows, horse and will add to the 'value ,ec*n!ly bee.i jluK,UiCh!y^emoJeled and now has every modern convenience.

Maverick HoleP’
of cotton of the manure for fertilizing pur-!

who 
f the 
■s in

folly
unless he has plenty 
seed to feed them; and with poses 
cotton seed and $43 and upward In case none of these uses can 
per ton lie knows lie cannot af- be made of the fallen leaves of 
ford to keep them. trees, -ome local market gardener

Ilav and all kinds of roughness.Hr farmer who knows their value 
were perhaps never cheaper. may be given the privilege <>f 

\ grain dealer vvh<> usually Hauling them away to use on his 
ships out several car loads of liav fields or in the compost heap, 
every season told the writer a The older nations of the world 
few days ago that he was only have learned to utilize every bit 
offered $3 per ton for the best of - waste vegetable ‘ matter in 
Johnson grass hay. j some such way and, although in-j

Every farmer seems to have tnesivc agriculture is perhaps not 
lots of second-crop sorghum; yet so imperative in tb-i country, 
grass is better now than it has the utilization of dead leaves is 
been at this season for many; in line with the growing senti j 
years; oats are more plentiful ment for the conservation of -.oil 
and cheaper; corn is much cheap- fertility.
er than last year. j —--------

But just because one item of ‘ ‘ L'liis one tiling 1 know agri
feed is tiniisuallv high we hear [culture, and thi* one tiling I 
people on all sides expressing a . do - farm.” Make this your life 
desire to sell their cows, think-; motto—-farm life motto, in fact.
ing they cannot afford to feed ’ ..........
them. They should rather rejoice If you are an agricultural 
in the fact that the high price doubler, you’ll never be agricul 
received for cotton seed will put tinath stouter.
much more money into circtila- ---------
tion, and will an

Kates: with detached bath $1 per dav. nilh private balh SI.ah 

33(1 E. HOUSTON S f L. B. H NINES. Prop SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

o m i  m  ii i i n i) i i ii r i ii s \ a

The Gunter Hotel
Absolutely Fire-proof.
Modern Kales; European $1.0(1 lo IJ.00 per day

SAN AN 10X10 

T E X A S  
A Hole! Built lo r Hie Climate

PFKCY TV*ELL Manager

irmern 
red r.i

derfujl
in*

ii
rumcntal

. .

t he 
our

tut
r ii

lion sands of 
ndon the all cott >n- 
. a cow feed, and in 
t,T will greatly im- 
•xas butter. Texas 
iserit sell- on the 

ma fleet s 
ilind less.

Mulch the Strawberries.

*tl

Mulches are one of tlie m-v*t
iportant factors in jillCCessftil
ra wherry culture in i • local
c*. for 1>y their use protection
given to> both plant’s and fruit.
The str ivv intilcli. whic h is

Wit
( A t

f ) l
the

tl
on -t fn

red!
b

.1 M $
I
i

<1.
h

;t t\ t!

•quently used, should be 
late in the fall, prefer 
ore forst When applied 
lime it serves as a pro-

cott

• do 
ode

:USED OF FRAU D S
IN  W A R  C O N TR AC T

il o
seed t< 
artsj w 
and it,

•f ii-

Mi'tri
fr* in grand opera to tlie li: ' Itf't
popul;ir mu*10. i* said t b< cx*
v CCuliliglv w<11 ch« *etr. •

"Itrv and • 1h erbe-rt'- M.irvi'Ao\\<
Mam :luirian ITC five all-’r.uund
athlet-r*. ju.;gl* magician* ant!.

Orieivtal entertainc r*. They F r‘
f -rm innumenihle unusual (rat-
o f -trcngtli. nc•r itic* ami
librium 1’rohahl;v the ni«
4prctJicular fcaHire <•( th< ir ■dtlT-
ing c• mc< NNhen the men arc
hoi<tf d by a r« ipe• tied t thrir
qiirui* * twi?nt;v f<ret a W c
f  ta^c Th.e v theti g< thr
all m; IV ill it ii .us and
torti** Ml of the < himamen
are natives < t Ma nohuria. They
have been workin g ti gctheir «ti*
d fr the imanagerial wim

exhibi 
o f th< :lc

d

-elf as 
ev ’s at 
dian 
of tin
" 'i l l is

McDei 
the last 

nv.’ lie  
(’here ;

ir first tour f tlio c-tintrv 
‘ Billy Me Derm ft bills him 

survivor of Cox- 
is a tramp come- 
ire only a lew, 

m left and he and Nat 
- rank .w the greatest of 

all There arc just a* 
laugh* in McDermott’s 

•logue as there arc pat 
s tattered clothing. \ *torv

2 b
:S

Friction Top Pails a
For Packing Honey and Syrup. Car

2-lb. Capacity
Per orate of 612 
for crate of 100y

' 5-lb. Capacity.
Per crate of 200 .....
Per crate of 50 ...............
Per crate o f 12.................

Southwestern Bee Co.

llv (Wi 
s. he w 
•ed* tliai

r ri'siilt.

fb
ill r»

the
will

. ni tbn'tu b. i;t the entire 
ter. It* us<> largely prevents 
heaving which is so notice 

■ in many patches. The mulch 
' holds much water, with the 
tit that the patch is better 
* to withstand the drv siim- 

» h «

Unic
ast nr*

up (
iVed

til
ner
can I ment 

pound of 
r each tbn 
milk the 
this , tir

vi >u in a
ir' of $6 to $•>
jutter sold

er weather. During the spring 
n the (he mulch protects the berries 
good ' f t 1-in dirt.'which i< dashed upon 

vv all them by the rains if the ground 
« she is bare. If the spring is late, 
ionedjin the home garden the mulch 

the may be raked over the plants to 
t- protect tile blossoms and fruit

Ohltjy 
Poor. 
Bock!

No MorcWashday 
Back Aches!

Housewives dread washday. Ii meant the hard
est. fiercest drudgery of the weekly tasks. It 
means to many a splitting headache, a broken 
back, red, rough, unsightly hands, and a flushed 
face. AH this is absolutely unnecessary!! you use

Richards
MnsicWasliina S t ic k
No More ScrubbiH^RubbiNgWasliboard Drudgery
T h n  in tonwihisA lo hou
h»*v •  tut- (1 »u  iheir Uim, hut l im r  (o t i l j  gel M id i .  
Il malir* It lo  i f U w  fc st.lt w««hing
In |m  than #sm half lh « time If fooh fcy old i.wthmU, 
and il «1irnu>atv> ALL HUBUISf* ami m .ivu U f eflmt. 
No » « * * ( • *  ttutlilm- h  BMslsd Nrtfhiog but !b»* 

fUll* |m« per at f-41. n h lih  la i M i r t * b  HARM-
liH b  1(> I IIL  M N lN f IM .HB s t . b  t

i l l  >ot«A. I t  l u t l n  11»* lu r< tn t  ta# i o f tfc. »  plraa 
ant p vsfinw  a tfs tltth tfu l sHsupatt m. V o i l l  ho 
delighted at I be sL .sH. aps.ltc*. Hi re, w h ite  (< <4he« 
• h i i  o u t <4 the  rfnw ng a e fe t; am i e ll w ith ou t 
ANY riVotl vn y - u r i ' - f t  I h r  Magic Washing S(Uh 
l><»! S IT  A LI and. M e e m b tt ,  st It ln .g f in)dr> to the 
ItVisI f i - t k i l tg o w h ,  i 4 > lril of • b i t * .  «nol«e». b lank*ta, 
tear# n n m n s ,  Me. ( im u ln s  na ackK, n*» a lkalne. no

i -A iP d  o r |x/!son«u* in g rc d u n tt lu  make t w  dangt-fv

LESS THAN 2  CENTS AXVASHING
Ilk hard*' Magic Washing Stub la a-M f » I I  u a i i  a
a Us k .  *4  (lira* ill. kt M  I f  cenla. On* etkfc k
I f f  I I H  aadilngt T ltiM atr, It im l i  > " «  leea ika*
1 IfH U  »« r washing, and If sniff » * » »  many Kmea It a 
roal In eup , In time, in i»k<t and In * » w  and leaf ya 
>oof hue d w ik n , l«. . s etc'. Tositlsrly •  ill v
NOT %hi ink flannel gooda at au du u  ul any kind, enJ

»• An* for •  a.hing Maekrti end skHhing el ihUdven. 
NV.-m>a a ho base triad II M l l»fcl N .lf IT'D and * « »M  
not W  otihowl i l  on n»shJi> for ansthtng • •  oaetli. 
I l  casta Ha all h, has auea stashing la tw*a««n »•  h*alih 
and atrangth l l  aniaa lew prt and k ip ftn m . H b t  
hssuai to the aihs-W family. THY I f  OM  1. and »nw U 
•lairs naa II Ih l) noeh

u <!
covv from fro«ts.
ows| ■ \ftcr the berries are picked the, 
•a-di mulch should be washed into the

,t» il. Where

the *kim milk to feed to the pigs
and calve

If you had1 to buy a>11 thrse
11 1 <|* tll<tv vvould not «' ,.*t you
more th.'iill hiill the am<Mint re-
reived f- -r tinc cream <>r blitter;
•nit there■ i* n<» need paving out
cash for any of thi* feed

1 he ci .tton *eod can l>e cx-
t hanged for meal atid hull in
*uch proportiotis as to pay »r
Hie hauling !><ith wavs. for the
oil mill man gets good pa;y in
the oil. which is vvorsc tli.in
wasted when fed to the <:ow ; tlie
wheat (which should he raised
- n the farm) Could be ex;chai11 V ’ »
for flour and bran, ami the corn
could he cho||>ped at Ti« •me or a

tbi- is done much
leaving Ktimtis and plant food is added 

with the result that greater vields 
may he expected.

WILL NOT INJURE MOST DELICATE FABRICS 
BEST FOR WHITE,COLORED,OR WOOLEN GOODS

1 0  CENTS ASTICK 3  STICKS FOb25 cENTS 
ASK YOUR DEALER/

MANUFACTURED DY A.D.RJCHARPS MEDICINE CO: SHLiyiAN.TEX

— ——

A U X IL IA R Y  SH IPS
FOR N A V Y  NE ED E D

New York—The necessity of

domination,”  be added. “ I do higher yet. Freight embargo it
not know li< vs tIsi- can lie *c- «m at Galveston and threatened
cured, except by governmental in New York. Our markets can
control, in view of tlu- great lead be restricted or eliminated vvith-
that the merchant marines of • -lit resort to import laws—coo-
other countries has secured.”  ■ tr<>1 of the means of transnorta- 

iarv ... . '
arm * be shipping law^ enacted l ,,,n ,s sufficient. I he welfare

since 1912 were pronounced a* *'* producers is in peril, the
necessary equipment of the N’ a-

-liipH for the navy as an 
of the National defense, wa
m-red by Senator Duncan U .  the first aid given \cmrican 
Fletcher of Florida at a meeting ping in
of the Academy of Political Sci

ship

terms

ur by mill
With tn re cows kept on the 
rm good hav would not ha’ «•
go lagging f- r a buyer at $6, 
Sr.plT- >cr t n "

cticr at Columbia Unive-sity as went into effect right days ago,
adding that lie thought it would 

jbe found that the strongest ob- 
Ijections to the act' on the At-

..  . . j i tion itself is incomplete when weyears, lie  deiendcd the J
, . . . . .  arc dependent on foreign vesselsof the seaman s law. which .

to reach market*.

justification in itself for the rn 
actment of a bill for the Gov
ernment ownership of merchant

lips Senator Fletcher had lantic Coast came fn m foreign
•barge of the Government *hip shipping insert Bhe Senator

Utilizing Leaves.

mo«t towns, 
i brings with 
of burning lcavi 
hich settles lik 
'■ver the street*

and citie- au- 
it the pungent

s  the smoki 
- a chokini 
and homes

p-rclia-e hill in tlu- Senate lats 
session am! hi- words were lis
tened t - as indicative of plans 
for enacting the measure into 
law at the coming session.

“ U s t  January, when the ship 
purchase hill was before the San-

denounced the action of the Pa
cific Mai! Steamship Company 
officials in abandoning their 
transpacific service on the 
ground of the seaman's law, and 
then transferring ilicir slops to 
another ocean, where the same

ate, 1 pointed out that Great, law applies with equal force.
The commercial demand for 

more tonnage is increasing as 
commandeer about 1,500 the months roll by, the Senator

it  d ior yard cleaning days o' f Britain, with al! o f its naval es 
ring are likewise marked with uldislimcnt, had found it neres

sary ti

’There is no doubt we have 
of dollars

file incense - >f smoking vegetable 
I matter that G being cremated
along streets and alleys. Instead i merchant vessels during the pres pointed out. 

j of smudging themselves and their entwar,”  said the Senator. “ I
eighbors, the inhabitants of nur pounted out our need o f naval , ...

, ,-iwns who own shade trees often ■ • n  a suffered many million1 ; ; , , , ,, auxiliaries. The need grows on . . , ,
niake better use of the faHen Government is com -idurinK ,hc Pa,t -vear ,n ,oss of beadedI ' -V. - bv composting them. The • ,nc ' w '«n in c m  is coin

I high degree of fertility usually pelled to build and acquire ship
I noticed in newly cleared land« to meet the necessities of the densome freight rates," he said.
I which have been covered with navy. Navy auxiliaries are a “ Bhe rate on grain to 'L iverpool

certain and controlling need is 40 cents a bushel, while be- 
auxiliaries can he con- fore the war it was four cents, 

tructod so as to serve commerce

Subsidy lias been a failure, the 
Senator declared, and the mete.
use of the phrase* of “ socialistic" 
and “ paternalistic" in character
ization of Government ownership 
of vessels did not frighten him 
in the least. He added that the 
same criticGm had been made of 
the parrel post law, the |K>S tage 
savings law. the rural free de
livery law, the taking over of the 
I ’anama Railroad and stcani'hip 
line, the Interstate Commerce 
Commission law, the establish
ment of a Bureau of Marine In- 
-iirance, and v a r i o u s  other meas
ures which the people would not 
permit to he repealed now.

mainly dtie to the abundance ^f.^..
f mold which the soils .con-1 ‘icse 

Tain. This material is especially
valuable for its effects in incrcas- jn time of peace and he made

.516 SUPer crate 
.100Per crate

?11 25 Per crate of 
3.25 I ’er crate of 
.90Per crate of

FOR SALE.
I have for <ale iny ranch, twenty 

ellent young work mule*.
trade and commerce, and in bur- , r " ,  a,t or in pair*.

\\ ould alto accept Jersey heller* in 
trade or will pay cash for Jersey 
heifers under one year ojd Also 
have JO fine-bred snare*, in have 
colts, and fine stallion cheap Have 
20 younw 2ryr*r-otd mule*. $-10 each. 

I Also farms to rent J av E. Adams, 
The rate on flour lias gone from owner, 517 Gibbs Bldg San Antonio,
12 to 65 cents a hundred pounds, 'v***
On provisions the rate is in- H ATS REBLO CKED

,» ~ " I  anrt °f. of threatened or actual war It'creased from $5 a ton to $1 a, AND  C LE AN E D
the texture of clav soils. Florists , , ,  . ,,
use leaf mold, where obtainable.j«» an ar,n of thc National de-,hundred pounds On cotton the]
for mixing 
soil*, and
the fj vver bed. the vegetable gar- j private control of' transport*- 1 astern railroad terminals arc C. SWEBTSER. Hatter
■ len and the field. . o„t, c l ;,,. *26 W. Houston St. San Antonio

fn ur semi-arid regions leaf|t,on mav <crvc the purpose to- . ngested. due y la. k n -hip*. ----- —  ---- -------
m 4d does not readily form with-jday. and tomorrow may join for- I reight continues to pile up at j A  Swedish scientist lias ad-

imhinations in utter dis-

ig the m-isture-holding ability rea(jy y0 serve thc navv in time 
f light soils and o f iruproving, thre, tcned dr actuaI' war. „  

ure of clav soils Florists .
mold, where obtainable, j«  an ann of thc National de-

ing with their potting fer.se which must be developed rate is $1.25, when f rmerly it j from factory, trim ihrm myself. an» 

id it is o f equal value in and made serviceable." Was 20 cents a hundred pounds, i ^Vwwhere',,n\«ynsh!»pe or -tylê

I get new Stetson hat b*»die« direct

little care being given tojeign
thc matter." The leave* may l»e 
st-red in a large bin in some 
shady or secluded corner of the 
yard, or even in a pit dug in

regard of both investors and the 
public, lie continued to say.

"W e  /must he free from foreign

No law controls ocean i'anced thc theory that bearded
grain, such a* wheat, draws elec
tricity from the air and that the 
plant is aided in its growth 
thers.bv

the port
rate*. W e may expect to pay 
foreign .ship owners tlusir own 
price, and that price wij l̂ be
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Entered as second class matter at the 
poetoffice at Kerrviile, Texas.

Bell County Goes Dry.

Lust Saturday Bell county, the 
home of Governor Ferg uson, and | 
one o f the most populous counties in 
the State, changed from wet to dr> 
by a majority of 443. The Governor 
made several speeches in the county 
against local option and contended 
that the election was called to dis
credit his administration and not in 
good faith or for the public good. 
He exaggerated his personal and 
official importance in this contest as 
he did in his criticism of Senator 
Morris Sheppard’s efforts to bring 
about order on the Mexican border.

The wicked flee when no man pur- 
sueth, as the Good Book says, and 
the Governor's wicked pledge to 
stand by the liquor interests, even 
'to the point of vetoing al! laws for 
the regulation or lessening the ad
mitted evils of the traffic, evidently 
is causing him trouble in asserting 
his right to a second term. He was 
elected for a term o f two years and 
could not have been elected for four 
years under our constitution, and 
to demand a second term would be 
to place men above principles or the 
public interests.

To continue in an influential office 
one who favors the' saloons, the 
greatest enemy to the church, the 
schools and public order,.even' to 
the extent of opposing local option 
against the opinion and will of a 
majority o f the people, is to ask the 
people to stultify themselves.

I f  a majority o f the Demitcrat* of 
Texaa oppose the policy of Governor 
Ferguson on this great question, it 
is their manly duty to elect a gov
ernor who is in accord with their 
views, and they will discharge thei/ 
duty.

Since the last election the people
Tex a.- have had demonstrated, by 

the testimony of brewers and liquor

iealers, forced from them in the 
Auit of Attorney General Looney, 
their active efforts to defeat prohi
bition and local option and other 
violations of the law, yet the Gov
ernor still opposes any further regu
lation of this traffic.

Strangulation and not regulation 
of the saloons is the only effectual 
remedy.

The Georgetown Commercial says 
that when an individual furnishes 
his powder, lead and gun to another 
individual to murder the third indi
vidual, and it is proven, the first 
man is also included in the indict
ment. When a nation pursues the 
same course in war. it is parti ceps 
criminis. Murder is murder, wheth
er by nations or individuals. This 
country may be getting rich by sell
ing munitions of war to the stug- 
gling European, but can wa profit as 
a Christian nation by so gaining 
wealth? We tremble at the thought.

Kerkvu.i.e is proud of her splen
did public schools, and she has a 
good right to l>e. Our splendid 
buildings and equipment and able 
corps of instructors, with the extra
ordinary material they have to work 
on cannot but produce the lx-st re
sults. The pupils in all branches of 
the school seem to l»e doing good 
work this year, und with the proper 
cooperation from Mu and Fa, a sat
isfactory record wifi surely be made.

Consideration and common horse 
sense are most needful in dealing 
with children, and these essentials 
are often the most lacking in both 
parents and teachers. A “ Frejwira- 
tory School for Barents”  ought to 
have a large imtronage. If you 
know of one, please send us an en
trance blank.

Ik over-eating was the only sin, 
heaven would be full of country 
editor*.

What do you think about the 
booze business, any wav.

I f  we could see from the other 
fellows view point things might look 
different.

K E R R V IL L E
la tlie county ae.tt ol Kerr County , 

lias a population of about joo. la ab
ated ,o miles northwesterly from San 
Antonio, and la the terminus of the 
Kerrviile branch of the S. A. <v A- P. 
railroad. It has tso daily trains to 
and from San Antonio, and daily mail 
route, carry ing passenger* in hacks, 
to Ingram, Junction, Kock Springs 
liai |>er and other places noi tli and 
west of Kerrwlle, and also a daily line 
to P'redericksbuig. From Kerrviile to 
Fredericksburg . is 26 miles; to Han- j 
dera and Medina City , 23 miles; to' 
Junction *'><> miles; Kocksprtngs so 
miles,'Harper 21 miles,

Kerrville has electric lights and a 
splendid sy stem of water works. The 
sum of iJU.lHH) has been spent on the 
streets and $10,000 has been voted fori 
road improvements in this precinct.

The elevation al Kerrwlle is 1750 
feet. I'lie Guadalupe . river, which 
heads 3o miles north ol Kerrviile. runs 
through the city. ' Oil the east side 
where the city is located, there are 
high . luff s on the river, and on the 
west sole is a fertile and beautiful val
ley. and mountains surround the city 
on the east ami west. The Guadalupe 
valley is occupied hv thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and t:.e mountain re
gions, among which there is consider
able valley, creel, ami arable land, 
there are large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep and goats, all of w hich 
do well in the Kerrviile country'. The 

I land generally is well wooded, princi-i 
pally withliv e oak, Spanish oak ami 
cellar, and the range is good, anil 
water excellent.

Our farmer* grow wheat, oals and 
all other small grain, cane and alfal
fa. cotton and corn, anti fruit and veg
etables do well. Kerrviile is one of 

i the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large quantities of wool, mohair, 

j cotton, oats, cattle, etc. are shippep 
1 rom this point.

The climate of the Kerrvilje country 
is unsurpassed The winters are 

! short and generally, wild anil invigor- ' 
; atiiij; on ing to the dryness of the cli
mate atul the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summers are coo! anil delightful.'

I and the mountain air is pure and'brae- 
i ing. Game abounds in the Kerrviile 
(country, and fishing in the Guadalupe, 
j especially north id Kerrviile. is good. 
K'-rriille and the adjoining towns are 
popular resorts for health and tecrea- 

{ tion.
The Kerrviile Commercial Club, any 

I of the different Realty Companies or 
I any of our citizens, w ill lie pleased to 
(give |iroa;>ei'tive residents or visitors 
further information.

FUR SALE One of the prettiest 
| homes in Kerrviile. Has 6 rooms,
| hall, bath, screened sleeping pitch 
! and front ptreh. electric lights, etc.
Two good lot*. Underground cis- 

(tern, garden. Cow and horse lots,
' large yard with flowers, Iterries and1 
i fruit trees. House and all improve*
\ meats almost braifd new l’eauti- 
1 ful location and splendid m-ighlmr- 
; hood. Friee $2750. Small i*ayment 
: down and easy terms on balance.

Apply at Advance office.

Robes! Robes!

Winter is here anil so are our nic« line of 

Auto and Buggy Rohes. Do not frjeze but 

come and get your robe before tbê j are all 

gone. Now is the time to buy bê >rc the) 

are all picked over.

Ob, yes, we still have a splendid line of 

Buggies, Harness, Saddles and Hardware.

J . E. PALiYlERLOVVKV B U L D I M i KER RVV l .  TEXAS

An Event of Extra-Ordinary Interest m *  m

P 4

v

Tbos. Goggan 8  Bros., the Old Reliable Texas Establishment, have acquired Quarters in Rem ille, and open^l a Piano Store in the 
Lowry Building, Post Office Block, with a Great Displav of HIGH GRADE PIANOS

In a stock of pianos, such as we have assembled in ‘Kerrviile. the buyer has the opportunity 
to compare one make with another and test carefully the tone quality of different high grade in
struments. A side by ride estimate of the value and worth of such a notable collection of good 
pianoa will make a better buyer of you. and will lead you to a choice of a piano that is bound to 
please you. Even should you not In* ready right now to purchase the instrumeni you will learn 
Some things that you will profit by in the end. You are welcome anyway and we want to meet 
you here at our store. While we are placing here on exhibit the very choicest pianos that have 
ever been ship|»ed to Texas—all brand new and in lieautiful mahogany, walnut and oak casingv- 
we have, just the same, prepared a surprise for you in the extremely low pricing and lil<eral term* 
which we will offer you.

We want to make this OPENING SALE the m<*« 
Kerrviile public has ever witn.-sxed Me are offering no 
you to buy a ffieap piano. We know what the Kerrviile p» 
reliable quality which every intelligent buyer insists n

It’s your loss if vou don’t bin that pian<> at tin 
from seeing this great stock and getting the prices We 
Frictng.and it will l*e plain to you that we are giving a w 
up by the reputation this old firm has acquired for integri 
of its guarantee, you should not hesitate a minute in placi 
that we guarantee satisfaction or positively refund your m

i

$240.00 buys a Mahogany 
Fiano; regular value $325.00.

$260.00 takes a real high 
grade; regular value $350.00.

$15.00 cash will buy either 
of the above pianos; or $10 
cash and $10 monthly.

$285.00 represents another 
bargain worth $375.00.

$295.00 buys another Up
right that we sell at $385.00.

$20 cash and $8 monthly on 
either o f these instruments; or 
$15 cash and $10 monthly.

$325.00 takes a high grade 
piano worth $425.00.

$367.00 will secure a high 
grade $500.00 piano.

$40 cash and $15 monthly; 
or $50 cash artg $10 monthly, 
get* either

Thomas Goggan Bros. ib. 
jr>

The Oh c* and Larged Mask House in Texas.
Lowry Building, Kcrnille, Texas.

E. S. W00LSEV, Sales Managfdb.

Don’t Put off Till Tomorrow Wbat Can be Done Today; Come Now for lour SeJs

» A
•< • . I ,

, V >

d of piano buying event that the 
Sensational, and nothing to tempts 
Eant, and you wili find just that

Don’t let anything prevent you 
that they can be sold by Under- 

no at a very small price. Hacked 
, 're dealing and perfect security 

a piano. Remember,,\vder for

Prices one-third l«*ss than
von pay for pianos of same 
quality elsewhere and all pia
nos arc guaranteed.

We make terms to suit. We 
can arange quarterly or semi* 
annual payments to suit the 
convenience of customers.

Wo do not sell or recom
mend cheap pianos. At this 
sale you can get some of the 
Ivest makes at' low prices.

Price & Teeplo Pianos, Em
erson Pianos. Schaeffer Pianos 
Krcll Pianos. Goggan Pianos, 
Apollo Player Pianos, Foster 
Placers, Armstrong Players, 
Lindeman Players and others.

■ P
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#4 SANTA GLAUS willl
1IM v.J THB KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS
FORI

_  4 -Inch

a r | -p *
• n m ™

Saturd'--'
at his old Home at the Kerrville Mercantile Go.

vfiNovcmbcr 20 , at 2 p. m.
THE CHILDREN A r|e  W l  INVITED TO MEET HIM and ENJOY THE FUN

Local Notes
Furnished rooms for rent. Apply 

t<> Mrs. M. A. Parsons, Phone 4

G. Hicks and daughter, Miss Clara, 
of Tarpley, visaed Mrs. Hicks and 
children here the first of the week.

School supplies, including tablets, 
pencils, erasers, inks, etc., at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Miss Iula Lock ley of Rock Springs 
visited friends here the latter part 
of last week.

New Stock of Trunks, Traveling 
Rafts, etc., just arrived.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

J. G. Cannon is holding down 
Newton’s barber shop this week 
while Mr. Newton is taking an out
ing.

See the tteautiful line of new 
pocket knives at

Kerrville Drug Co.

T. O. Stanley of t| Div 
in town yesterday and made 
vanee an appreciated i all.

Let > ( Ir fu.Play foot ball and 
balls at

Kerrville DruJ ( o

T. M. Aaron and fumily J ,f 
dera county were sho| ping il* ^q-. 
ville Monday.

Fresh mackerel. Order 
tomorrow breakfast, j

C. C. Be

•me >r

eery

m •an

. U. Butt Grc:

A. Solomon spent #nnda> 
Antonio. j

Ten pages this week chucl1 ^  of 
live reading matter gnd arlver<se- 
ments. Read it all and tPen htnd 
it to your neighbor.

Rev. S. W. Kemerer was a visitor 
to the Alamo City yesterday.

Dry goods, dress goods; our huge 
success in this department is due to 
the low prices offered at i 

H. Noll Stock Co.

T. F. AV. Diertert left Tuesday j 
for a short visit to his mother in 
San Antonio.

I
For Sale—Three tine coming two- 

year-old Jersey heifers, also a few 
choice sow pigs. Jno. H. Ward.

John Henry Harper and Sidney 
Deering went to San Antonio yester
day to see the Liberty Hell.

Don’t forget the 15 per cent dis- 
dount sale on at Kerrville Furniture 
Co. Greatest bargains ever.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Morris and Miss 
Anne Mae Morris of Rig Paint, are 
spending the week visiting relatives 
and friends in Kerrville.

You are invited to attend our 
Christmas opening and introduction 
of Santa Claus Saturday, at 2 p. m.

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

Dr. and Mrs. William Lee Secor 
attended the meeting of the South
ern Medical Association in Dallas 
last week.

Our competitors don’t like the 
low prices we make, but our cus
tomers do; we like to sell goods at 

H. Noll Stock Co.

Bring your dry and gr<‘*‘n Sow 
and goat hides, also l*eswa^ d

Mosel, Saengerj & G.

R. I). Gariaon of the West Prong 
of the Medina. s[s>nt two days in 
Kerrville lust week visiting his sister, 
Mrs. G. Hicks, and purhasing ranch 

Mr. and Mrs. B Sr nith and ; 8Ur>p|jea.
two children have closed 
mercantile business b«Te 

irrm

•ut treir ;
and left We advertise to let you know we 
hone at • nr«* in business. Come and take a 

.look at our busy store: we want you 
j to keep us busy at

selection,! H. Noll Stock Co.

If you like I h«* Advance tell your Saturday for their f< 
neighbor; if you don’t, keep it to Aransas Pass, 
yourself. —

Ladies’ Suits, a splendid
Blankets! Blanket! And such val- just arrival at the 

ue*. and the prettiest of new pat- Kerrville Me
terns at H. Noll Stock Co. -----

H. A. Patterson of M 
Roy Skaggs of Junction was here Mo., arrived in Kerrville 

several days last week and bought and has taken the position' as RrmcM on the Meadow 
1*00 head of sheep of Mr. Stieler. pal in the Tivy High Set Pool made 
which he drove up to Junction. vacant by the resignati • n of Prof. Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! Our new shoe

J. L. Waller. Prof. I’atte Vson comes department has lx*en a winner from 
( I oaks for ladies, misses and child- highly recommended as a teacher the fir«t day we opened. Our shoe 

ren; you can get new goods and at and gentleman and is tak’ ^ig hold of sales doubled in the last year. Come 
bargain prices at the work in a manner t/l bes|*‘Hks and so: the good values at

H. Noll Stock Co. success. A* - m H Noll Stock Co

rear tile to. Ch;is. and Wiley Meadows of Ban
dera were in Kerrville Tuesday and 

•rrispiwn, loaded out with lumlier for Charlie’s 
ast Week, I n<>w residence which he is building

farm.

If you need a big load of wood ut 
a reasonable price, call 58 White.

R. A. Dunbar.

Fred Kountz has moved out to the 
Garret Martin Ranch on Town creek 
and gone into the sueep and goat 
business.

Club House, the quality canned 
goods. . C. C. Butt Grocery.

Will A. Morriss, who has lieen vis
iting his brother at Big Paint, was 
in Kerrville Monday on his return to 
San Antonio, lie wan accompanied 
to this place by his brother A. G. 
Morriss.

Jim Thompson and family have 
moved in from the F. S. Ragland 
ranch on the Divide, recently bought 
by J. J. Duncan, and occupy Mr. 
Duncan’s residence here. Mr. Dun
can and family have moved to the 
ranch.

Dear Children: I will la* at my 
old place, the Kerrville Mercantile 
Company’s, Saturday, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. I will have the biggest sup
ply of pretty Christmas presents you 
ever saw. Come to see me.

Santa Claus,

Rev. T. R. Huffman of Harper 
was in this city Tuesday enroute to 

i the Baptist State’Convention at Aus
tin. He informed us that he had 
traded his fine team and buggy for 
a R. C. H. automobile.

We keep the freshest of hams and 
bacon. C. C. Butt Grocery.

Mrs. Frank Cloudt Sr., of Rock 
Springs was brought here last Sat
urday for medical treatment at the 
Sanitarium. Her daughter. Miss 
Mary Cloudt, is here with her and 
also visiting her sister, Mrs Win. A. 
St roman.

It will hi' to your interest to get 
your lumlier bill from

H'llyer-Deutsch Lumlier Co.

Just
bran.

Don’
shoes
family.
quality

Indian Literary Society.

The following is the program for 
November 19th, of the society:

Chorus, ’ ’Dixie” — Barbarians and 
Indians.

Story—Jessie Grinstead.
Piano Solo- Mamie Heinen.
Dialogue, “ Pair of Lunitics” —- 

Mary Brambella and John Henry 
Harper.

Chorus Indians.
Vocal Duet Hilda Hamilton and 

Laura Honcke.
Recitation —Annie Rees.
Quartet—Zulu Mae Peterson, Mar

garet Thorburn, James Myers, Lillie 
Leinweber.

Monologue, “ Rube's Family” — 
Karl Cantwell.

Piano Solo Lucile Palmer.
Chorus, “ Annie Ijturie’ ’ Barba

rians and Indians.
Everyone is invited to attend ev

ery other Friday afternoon at 8:45, 
at the Tivy High School Auditorium.

Committee.

FOR SALE ‘JO acres at Cuttula. 
Good improvements, good well water 
all land in cultivation. Will sell at 
reasonable price or will trade for 
Kerr county property. Apply at 
Advance office for particulars.

For Sale A brand new Strauss & 
Sons' piano. Good cash price, or 
easy terms. Ida F. Pfeuffer.

received a car load of rice The editor works hard and wor- por lfi0 acrw mileg from
Try a sack. . ries and sweats, besidr** spending Center Point, 11 miles from Kerr-

West Texas Supply Co. considerable money, to send you the ■ ville, school and | mat office I 1-4
_______  paper fifty-two timfa a year. Don’t mile* away. 87 acres cultivation,

t fail to see our stock of V"U thinkU is worth the dollar we ^  mow tillable; 5 aeresgood sub. trail to see our siock n y  'irrigated truck land. All in sheep
r .. nii.mliwr ,,r tin. charge for it: If you do, send it in ,  , ., . ..■for ever) meinoer oi in* , * . proof fence, Good well, small

The latiest styles and liest r'g^* n,,w while you are thinking and bam. Price $8,750.
| aliout it. This is to the fellow who Terms on |«irt. See Kertville Ad*

Mosel Saenger & Co. forgot. vanee.

Come to Ourpoliday Opening Saturday, Nov. 20
SELm  JEWELRY AND KODAK STORE

it
tmdl

Cedar Pcxts Wanted.

We want to buy the following 
kinds of cedar:
3 inch by *» 1 -2 feet posts
3 1-2 inch by 6 1-2 feet fxxit*
4 inch by 6 1-2 foot post*
•i inch by 0 1-2 foot posts
2 inch by It* foot posts - ____ ___

Mosel, Sasnger k Co.

D, M. Johnson has established 
himself in the grocery husin**ss in 
the new Schreiner building next 
door to the Palace Barber Shop and 
will keep a full line of groceries, 
fruits and produce. He has named 
his store the Economy Grocery. See 
his ad. in this issue

Did you see th ey  
Dinner Set that the t T 
ply Company is gi® a 
“ Steer Brand Coffee* '• 
they give one free o * 
and every family: d *  
each package of Stet*c«

'«<*<) piece 
fexas Sup- 

ray with 
a lieauty, 

arge to each 
piece with 

trand Coffee.

vej

fl I a

Roth-Homeyer If >. ffee Co.,

S*1 ,nt^»ui*- Mo*

John H. Ward, K**J 
prising undertaker, hi 
a new automobile hed 
thing on the market,*? 
" f  upwards of a tl 
Mr Ward believes in *  
of the times regard! 
so long as he can I 
public. •

S f '
file's t nter-

just received 
k\ the latest 
bd at a cost 
lsand dollars, 
■eping abreast 
j of the cost,
ter serve the

Do not fail to get premium tickets 
at Kerrville Furniture Co.

Parker fountain pern, the old re
liable. Large assortment at prices 
to suit your purse,

Kerrville Drug Co.

Our new line of Fall Gixxls, dress 
"goods.--shoes and hats. is now ready 
for your ins|»ection. Come and see 
us and get our prices.

Monel. Saenger & Co.

The Advance has a gixxi little 
electric motor which we will sell at 
half price. Splendid for running 
light machinery. We have used it 
for running our job press.

F«x»t Ball (»ame Won bj Tivy. (ioats Wantedand line plunges
The tackling of Dozier and Dawn- -----

The second of the series of f.xit- P°rt W*R •P «’t*eul«r. | want to take a flock of goats on
(mil games bet ween Tivy High School Officials: Garner of Kerrville. ref- shares, any number Up to 1000. I 
and Center Point ii.gh School was «■«*: Buckner of Center Point, urn- have fine range on my ranch 6 miles 
played on the Kerrville athletic field Shacklett of Kerrville. head from Kerrville. Ixavc word with
Saturday and resulted in favor of linesman.
Kerrville by a score of 27 to ♦’>.

Following was the line-up: Dur correspondent* will please re-
Onter point, member that unless their letters are 
— - Painter received by noon Tuesday we can 

Surlier seldom get thenTsel up for that is- 
I) Kurnev sue. This also applies to church 

Goss notices and other free matter.
. C. Burney —■

Fuller 
Nowlin

Tivy

Fresh Sauer Kraut, Dill, Sweet
We carry a complete line of first 

L  t me write you* , **ire Insurance grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors 
and Sour Pickles. in a $1 .000.000 c m *  ny. and blinds.

C ('. Mult Grocery. K ivmer
' i

I’ampell '—fcrE.
Pierce L T
Staudt L G
Comparette c .
Conwitl R. G.
Sutton R T.
Gold K E
Everheart Qb
Auld L. H
Smith R. H.
Remachel Fb

P a m  p e l l ' s  O :
W. C. BERGl

HilRer-Lkmiach Lumlier Co.

>e r a  H o u s e
M j n t g c r

F R I D A Y

Count Leo Tolstoi’s masterpiece 
"KREUTZER’S SONATA" 

Featuring Ti e in Bara. 
Nance O'Neil and Wm. Shay. 
One of the Best Ever Shown.

S A T U R D A Y

Masterpiece* '  Marie Corelli's Dramatic Masl 
} "WOIJM WOOD”

Featuiing John Sanpolis,
* Ethel Kauffman and Chan. Arthur.
T ir*. You'll Miss It If you Miss It!

J <d
The Beit is None too Good!| 1 * Come and (iriticise!

.... ............................................... .......  j  I— L

For Sale—♦l-rfHim house in Tivy 
addition, Kerrville. Place contains 

McElroy onc, an,j i,i> -half acres, well, wind- 
Rambie mill and tank and irrigated garden, 

Davenport Will sell for $1200 
Dozier Advance office

Advance or write me at Kerrville.
Mrs. M. K. Mercer.

Place For Sale Cheap

fwo hrrge Wt*. well, good house, 
conveniently l<»cated. neigh
borhood, in a desirable |>art of 
town. If you are looking for a 
bargain, we

R. A. HOLLAND.

For a complete line of first grade 
Apply at the lumlier at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumlier Co.

The first quarter netted each team 
one touchdown, ‘ ‘enter Point failing 
to kick goal, and score stixxl 7 to <». 
Tivy made the first touchdown when 
Panqx'll took the ball across on a 30- 
yard forward pass. Center Point 
then kicked off. and Kerrville re
turned the ball to her 45-yard line, 
when she fumbled, and Dozier took 
the ball down the field 45 yards for 
a touchdown. McElroy failed on 
goal. Quarter ended with ball in 
Center Point territory.

The Tivy goal wns never in \ery j 
great danger after the first quarter. I 
The three other touchdowns for Tivy 
were made by Smith on a line plunge 
and Gold on two forward passes.

Tivy used the forward pass very 
ertectively and made g<xxl gains on 
end runs. Center Point was not 
successful with the forward pass, 
but made good gains on end runs

•sw merican w
The SAFE boys* magazine
I'SflK&SOiiIySt a year

! F i w *  a r t l c l r *  o n  fn o tb a )  l a  i» 'I c *
»f»r>rta. Ilw'irtrr.nntfnf Mechanic**, K lM r lfit f, 
rlirvtoirra?>h f, For'-lar h« How to Make
Thinr*. {D*nr»f» rolliwtlaw. Chw-kena. P«4a,Q*r« 
dining, Invfatlhni and Svtnn l Wwadera.

THE AMERICAN ROT
ItC ilir  price eer year • - 11.00

THI R ERR VILLI ADVAVCB
Rrtfelar prl<« cm  year - - 41.00

Special price for both - - 11.63 
Addrraa, ADVAVCI, Kimlllv, Telia

^  ' *- Read by $00,
'  v v

.
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SAN ANTONIO !
B U S IN E S S U IR E C T O R Y
The Concern* Mentioned in These Columns Are Eminently Esablished 

and Reliable. Any Business Entrusted to Them W ill Result 
to Your Complete Satisfaction.

AU TO  P A IN T IN G M ONUM ENT MAKERS
P E T E R  H O E B E L ’S P A IN T  SHOP

“ We put on paint tnat sticks.”
606 River Avenue.

CHAS. LUCAS CO.
1402 E. Commerce St. rhone Cr. ,♦> 

Makers of Marble and Granite Monu
ments. None too largo, None too smallDRUGGISTS

W A G N E R ’S DRUG STO RE 
Complete stocke of all Drugs and Pro 

prletary Remedies.
407 East Houston Street.

W E PAY PARCEL POST.
If your Homo Druggist 

hasn’t got It, send to us.

PAINTS, W A L L  PAPER

SHEET MU^IC, PIANOS

SOUTH TE X A S  M USIC CO.
IdttrKtfat stork of sheet mu»lc In th# 
South, vocal and Instrumental; Hp«- 

cial attention to Mull Order**.
225 EAST HOUSTON STREET.

H O TELS
( MODERN—FIRST CI-A8S)
A C H T Z E H N  H O T E L

(Eighteen Hotel), Hennann-Hohn head
quarters; centrally located. Koome, 60c; 
mewl*. 26c, weekly rate. 16.00.

S02 s o u t h  a l a m o  s t r e e t ,
W E LD IN G

SAN A N T O N IO  W E L D IN G  CO.
SAN ANTONIO W ELDING CO.

1492 E C o m m e r c e  St Phone Cr. 16c
FR ED  H U M M E R T

Painters' and Paper Hangers Supplies 
204-1 West Commerce Street.

ENH ANCED  B EAU TY IS
W IT H IN  REACH OF A L L

CATTLEM EN PLA N
RAID  IN TO  MEXICO

Ladies, did you ever stop to 
think or a®k yourselves what we 
all owe ourselves? W e all owe 
it to ourselves to keep our ®kin® 
and hair in the bsct condition 
possible. It has always been 
said a woman’s crowning glory 
is her hair—likewise her redeem
ing feature is thc beauty of her 
skin We should especially give

Nogales, Ariz.— Following the 
killing here uf Manuel ) nigo, a 
Mexican, by Sidney Simpson, a 
cattleman whom Ynigo had ac
companied to the border to ob
tain ransom money, a band of 
Americans began organizing with 
the avowed intention of rescuing 
two Americans held at .'•a-l>o, 
Sonora, twenty-five miles south 
west of here.

N O T  T O  B E  S H E A T H E D Prominent Sclioo 
Changes lLondon— Reaffirmation uf i ’rc> 

mier Asquith’s historic pledge!
ing the Entente Allies’ Our representative 

terms of piece, delivered at the the owners of the San
soYem- 1  f }u$jness University one 

made by
Edward

OH, was niade week and spent a pleasant 1  4  h
Cft'v, British Foreign' . . * \ e K

* becoming acquainted with s) ttoday in a written an- **  ̂ r :■
swer to a question put by .'sir business naan.iL; n and teach d*I 
Arthur Markham, Liberal mem- of that institution, 
mer of Parliament. We were impressed not of}'

After stating that Great Brit- wjth the fact that the ownf' 
ain s position in the war is fixed >lijp had changed( hut that t;e 
by htr allegiances with japan, namc was changed> teafht.rs wec

T F X m S

"IONS UP.1
CONCENTRATION
of effo,* counts in the milling 
business, a< well as in other lines. 
We concentrate our efforts toward 
the making of good flour.

Pioneer Floor 
U  tiite Wings Flour
Not Bleached — Unexcelled 

No Chemical*.
CiAK » r

r n\i
T I  *

£R Pioneer Flour M ills
ly C a p a c ity1500 Barrels.

j
- ________

changed, the 
was changed

Erancc and Russia, the foreign 
Secretary proceeds:

“ In our view the conditions of 
peace must fulfill tliuse laid 
down by the Prime Minister on 
November 9, 1914. It is ver\ 
desirable that it should be under
stood once and for all that this 
is the determination of the Gov
ernment, collectively and indi
vidually, and of the Nation.”

At the Lord Mayor’s banquet. " c na|„ c fro|n thc 
November 9, 1914, Premier A*- |{usiness t to
quith m outlining the war situa
tion, said:

“There is going to be a long 
war, but there is nothing in a 
long struggle to depress us, or 
in what has happened. Our ene- 
mv has tried three objectives—
Paris, Warsaw and t alias—and

c  u.rse of stud' 
-everything xvf

changed.
There was evident everywhen-’ 

a college spirit, and we werr 
inipressed with the businessliki 
atmosphere that pervaded th< 
whole establishment.

( >wing to thc change in the 
educational program, the propri
etors thought it best to change

>nio
that of the 

San Antoino Business Uni er- ty,
for the schedule of studies pro
vided, and the class, of teacher- 
engaged. entitled the

attention to <>tir skins alter we 
have reached the one score and 
ten ; ‘ then, the crows’ feet, fine 
lines, blackhead®, c ir"- pores, 
freckles, thick -kins, blemishes 
and dryness are visible. Keep 
the pores cleansed, the skin from 
becoming dry and thick. A dry 
and thickened skin sets line- 
Blackheads, large pores, blem
ishes. freckles, etc., are unsight
ly and can be prevented. Keep 
the skin soft and velvety, keep 
your youth, keep y u r  hair 
healthy, and glossy. W e will 
help you. W e have the appli
ances and guarantee all our work. 
Give us a call. You are always 
welcome and can find us iit the 
most modern building in San 
Antonio. Take the elevator to 
the fourth floor or thc Brady 
Building and there you will find 
The Select Beauty Parlor for 
ladies and gentlemen. All work 
guaranteed You may phone for 
appointment, Crockett (>887

J. II. Ilaa®, a cattle buy 
another American whose 
could not be learned, who 
been held for several dav

has been baffled all.
. ana 
name
have 

bv
, ate men whom it 
by the citizens to

the Mexican! 
was plinned 
rescue.

Simpson shot and instantly 
killed Ynigo shortly after they 
r< .iviipll here Ynigo came with 
the American. to receive $.>.000 
which had been demanded, it 
was said,, as ransom for the 
other Americans. Simps, n wa® 
-aid to have left thc Mexican 
near the Nogales electric light 
plant, telling him he would get 
the money.

Instead, the cattleman return
ed la lew' minute® later with a 
revolver and opened fire on thc 
Mexican. Six bullets took effect.

Persons organizing the rescue 
party declared they would en
deavor to rescue 1 laas and the 
other American before the Mcx- 

, icans at Sa®abo learned of the

“That is n- t enough. Wc ^hall . / -cad i heacicncv
n<-t sheath tin sword, whic I) iiii .*

man—®eacYCfSltj
nave not Itghtly drawn, untrl , , il expert.
Belgium has reeovered more than . Thc system
she has sacriilived; until l ranee .; j . , WIIlit '(’US'
is adequately secured a;rainst  ̂ #* atiopted in the .A
menace i until tlie riguts ^i tile . j. , i*4im-Americai
smaller nstioinalitie- have Dcen ,» | •'t ftv stem, tin Ik
placed upon an' 
foundation, and 11 
tary domination 
tinallv destroyed.”

tir
;t

aid.

Prut

CH U RCH ILL RESIGNS p
FROM W AR CABINET u

Former First Lord of Admiralty !l 
Announces Intention of Going *■' 

to Front.

London— It 
nounccd that 
Churchill, C 
Duchy of Lan 
from the cabinet and will

an-
>etiC’

>f thc

death of Ynigo. If this was not *ke navV *n 1 ranc
SH O R TH A N D  SYSTEM done they feared thc two Amcr-

RECEIVES C O M PLIM E N T icans would be killed.
______  ! ------------•------------

students have been *e- 
by tnc Panama-Pacific

D R. E. M H IGH T 
Dentist

Mr. Churchill in hi 
resignation explains 
agrees in the formation of a, Texas, 
small war council and appreciate® ®ttch a 
the intention which Premier A

W an ted : In C a r  L o a d  Lots
CATTLE AND HOGS

1VE PMY FOR INFORMATION resulting in car load shipment* to 
s of al I kinds of FA T  CATTLE, CALVES and HOGS. If yog can 
urnish either the live stock or the information, write or phone

UNION MEAT COMPANY
L io n  s t o c k  y a r d s . s a n  a n t o n i o , T e x a s .

NOW IS THE TIME TO DISINFECT

U S E  L IM E
Largest Dealers in tenth Texas

J. C. D1ELMANN Z \ : ~ ,
Builders Materials, Cement, Painners Suplies

JUST GOOD KODAK IMCTIR1S

p e r s o n a l  a t t e n t i o n  a n d
CAREFUL HAND WORK 

Write for Prices 
They are ReasonableEAGLE PICTURE < 0.

630 W Elmira St 
P. O Box 868 Phone Travis t,8 

SAN A N T O N IO . TEXAS.
We guarantee to please you, of 

refund your money.

V V V V V V V W V V W V V W V V V V V V V V V V V V V W V V V V V N V V V V V W V

H r  " T |  D C  B E H I N D  T H E
C -  I I  I !  L -  A D V E R T I S E M E N T

&trvlc(*" **Vf*rYthltrsi rv>-t nj it!,:»'•! by

{Double Cable Basel T I R E S

Fifty

lectcd by tue Panama-racitic 4()5 Brady Bldg. San Antonio n***,,a expressed t . include him w itch their 
Exposition, tuition free, for their S|>ecialtic': among it' member®. lie  f re- est.
Standard Commercial School— Inlay Operations and Anatomical saw the difficulties that thc Pro

ved young women, who, for "tic and 
join another reason, find themselves 

in need of general instruction, 
letter o f \Yc feel, alter our visit, like 
that he congratulating San Antonio, ami 

on thc a®'cntbling of 
roup <>f men in an edu

cational enterprise. \Ve shall
with intcr-

\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ V \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ W \ X t

W A N T  R E L IA B L E  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S
in |***ft Ion to nffor >M'K rtli |>IVTtLlii-:* t-s ti. 

l>utor* fo r  S o u th w f i t  T c t ia .

R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y
San A n to n io . T c x a t

w r«

itv »

ERS FISH
** IIM  HUH I BOM (OBttS (INISTI in .  wn 

St\ VMOMV P U I t r m  IRESI

m Lone Star Fish & Oyster Co.
i S M  I M il l !  ST. SAN StfTRMO

9

SHRIMP
Mir DHLS INTO

ClOChlTT i i l

:re®-
>NNN\ * vs\\\\\vv\\\\\\\\\s\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\xxxxv\v\y
< —  » .4  _  . . ______ . __ d

twenty-five to take shorthand leetn.
(Gregg Svstem), and twentv-five
to take bookkeeping (Twentieth ANCONA DISASTER 
"Ceqfnry"SystemTT~T?o Tithcr sys- NO T Y E T  CLEARED
terns used. What higher com
pliment to Gregg? What more 1 Washington, D C -S t i l l  with- 
could be said for Twentieth >ut dcf.mte information c  ncern- 
Centnry Bookkeeping?

W e teach Gregg Shorthand 
and Twentieth Century Book
keeping.

Our commercial teacher, jn®t 
from the East, represents the 
best in scholarship and teaching 
method*.

Our stenographic teacher writes 
two hundred and fifty words a 
minute in Gregg Shorthand. , .

Our President has a National 1 V. 
reputation as a teacher in F.ng- 
lish and punctuation.’

Our Spanish teacher is a man 
of classical accomplishments in 
both English and Spanish, a 
graduate of Williams College, 
Massachusetts.

AU university men: all "Gold 
Medal” Systems.

Can you equal this combina
tion?

mg the circumstances tinder 
under which the Italian liner 
Ancona was sunk. State Depart
ment officials have taken no fur
ther stops in thc situation.

It is believed details probably 
will reach here shortly. Ambas
sador Thomas Nelson Page's vis
it to thc Italian Government is 
expected to develop at least 
whether the Anconi was tor- 

without warning, or 
whether shost were fired at the' 
vessel after she had stopped Y OU W A N T  
Until definite information is 
available on these points, repre
sentations to Austria will be

mier would have to face in its 
composition, lie states, and lie 
makes no complaint tacause thc 
scheme was changed, but wUb 
that change his work in the Gov
ernment naturally 
®aid he could not ; 
tion uf general rc®| 
a war policy without 
tivc share in it« guidance and .4 thc Briti® 
control and did not feel able in thc 
times like these to remain 
well-paid inactiv itv.

ENGLAND E X PLA IN S
ZE A LA N D IA  SEARCH

\V«i»hington, Dl C. — 11 cxpla-. 
nation of the recent search of

>y Brit- 
Mexico,
Depart-

£ Ti In Original Mexican Restaurant \
| MexiraR Meals and Dishes t\rlosi\el)

1 1 5 1 V losov a SI. S\X W 0M0
<\\\v%

closed He the steamship Zealandia
icccpt a posi- ish sailors oft Progreso,
>on®ibilitv for was made at the State
>ut any _ er__eitcc- ment recently by Charge

Emb ant
vc®sel \va® on the high ®ca< 

in at the time and not in Mexican 
territorial waters, a® had been

Rumor® had been current for alleged.
some time that Mr. Churchill 
would reign his seat in the cab
inet and go 
at the front 
the Oxford Yc'tnanrv.

The Zcalandia. Mr. Barclay 
told Counsellor Polk, was an- 

ut on active service1 chored about three-quarters of a 
He is a major in mile outside of the line of Mex

ican waters and was hoarded by 
a party from a British cruiser 
and searched for contraband, an 

TO  EARN MORE admitted tight > f a belligerent.

withheld. _ The

W \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ X X \ \ \ W % \ V \ \ X \ \ \ \ \ \ X W

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

American Overalls
MADE RIGHT IN
SAM m 0 M 0

Full Floating Rear Axle 
l.’l Timnken Bearings 

Drive Thro’ Two Radius Rods 
and Tortjue Arm 

Oversize Breaks and

Studebaker Service
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

TSE IT ’S A

[ O R  CAR

l̂emAutoCo.
W  R1BUTORS 

SAi* ANTO N IO
- • • * M. Rarclay said that because

Young Man, Young Woman, i thc ship was flying thc American 
.  # f Do you want -a better job fl.ig 'In- WAS not molested, al- u

strong in official quarters, based rarn ni,,rc t«> get out of thc long-J though no document was found

îedPto esc^*tChM’ thf VCM<1 h,:ur an,i ;hor,’pa-v crnwd’ tl aboard to ,how hfr nationaIit> \ n v  J A liy f lT I?  For Grubbing Land
tried to escape.  ̂ ____  >m ^ sucoc®s?  ̂ ^  _ -r registry Thc®c facts were J . „ r t  R l . a H . n  A l . m n .win success? jor registry. These facts Were

The Drattghon Training w ill, reported to the British admiralty 3
take you out of the $l-to-$? a- and. it was explained, were «ub- ^

Write for catalogue and special A " d M lk in d so f Linotype work ,|av c|a>< nnd put you into the milled to t c State Department ^
B efficiently and quickly set up $.;.to-$!0 -a dav das'

T A X  LISTS— C ITAT IO N S

term rates 
SAN A N T O N IO  BUSINESS 

U N IV E R S ITY ,
317 Alamo Plas^i San Antonio.

------------ 4------------.
FOR SALE.

For Sale.—One German and one 
Allerton stallion, registered; horses 
and mares, broken and unbroken: 
brood mares and colts (German) 
Will sell cheap, if bought in ivmp 

C A HERFF, Roeme. TeT

■ousloa |
M aga/im
prompt <

For I 
BouM

R M  for any acts Ml the United States /
for shipment: also Brief and That’® just wffat the Draugh m Government desires to take.
Abstract work for T ’h Officer. Tfaininj; has done f"r more than Thc Zclandia carries a cargo ^
r.mv 1 rices. JFO.OOO young pc"plc during the of ri'sin. wltich is u*ed in ‘he

TH E  TE X A S  REPUBLIC, j,ast twenty years. I manufacture'of explosive* and is
806 E. H ouston  St. San Antonio. | Investigate. Asking for cat- 'aid t" be manned hicfly by

* jalogue will not obligate you. Ask Germans. There were report®
A pitcher has been invented to fQr \O W  "N ow ” means to-Uhe flew the German flag during

and permit its content * to be dnv' Drattghon s Practical Bus,- the voyage from Pensacola, Fla.,. Chance 
easily poured Inecc ( ollege, San Antonio. ! t" Progreso. 1 bamratr

and Blasting Stumps 
L. H A R D E  & C O M P A N Y  Texas

at Houston, Dallas and San. Antonio. Orders will receive 
ention, and will be shipped from the nearest magazine.

ushlng Rocks and p A l I / n i T P  
jps Use Our Blasting F U V W
A \\x v \\\\v \v v v v v v tu % x x x \m m x x x v » \« M

Even 
when 
political

A mat

wise man goes lame Why is the wind always blow-

rsts into religious oting in your direction when a Gar- 
ument bage \Vagon passes?

haggagj

t;s to take a Gambler’s W e don’t blame a woman for 
:n he buys unclaimednot taking her husl>and to churoi 

>r gets married. with her if he talks in his sleep.

*

t



AW I U L  ! buried in fragments uf flesh andbtaw  GUN E Q U AL TO  I will require the most careful con-
O r S H E LL  F IR E  bone, blown into the soil by the' A N Y  FOREIGN W E A P O N  sidcration of the department
-------- explosions, The German V-uns -------  when the European war is over

Chalons, France—•'When we c'miM >. t 1 - , • F>urtcen-Inch Rifle Superior in and the present demand from
taken you out before w, T ,,rench ' Some Respects to England’s abroad has ceased.”
. ,,’ .mtry as they reached the barbed Famous Fifteen. I (jreat strides in the develop-

have shown you trenches, s;iij wire for fear of hitting the tier- ------- - intent of the mine planting equip-
a French officer. 1 hi- time we mans in' the trenches and the Wa.-'i ng’-on—llatleships now incut of the fleet in the last few
are going to show you a field French fire ctn,„w.,i t tfcildir.r for the United States months are recorded in the re-
,,f victory— lines of tren c^  hitting the Fro? T  n  T  W  carr> 50-caI-|port. It says:
•i.il. we took- from 1 1 , r  " ■ " lHrc a" i)er guts which are believed by j . ‘The Dubuque has been fitted

"  ' „ c nr Ir>fern<j ot explosions had raged judnaice experts to be the equal out as a mine-layer and mine in-
,nans- peace reigned over the wreck- <f thef 15-inch weapons in for struction ship. Six old torpedo

Not all the spoil had yet been age wrought bv French ..n„nm ! sign fa vies, although of lighter boats are being equipped for

IR ISH  VISCOUNT
M AKING  M U NITIO N S

London— Lord Charletnont, 38,
eighth viscount of that notable
Irish family, is in a fair way to Look for this Sign 
become a member of the Tin-! -  "The ° ri* inal Rees" 
planters’ Union. He not only! Why Should I Buy hrypleks?

Instead of two pairs of «la->es, a

‘ 2UU

admits but welcomes the possi-|sinKl<.. pajr of thesc bif„call) is a„
bility. 1 that is necessary. Compared with

I ,*,rd Uhnrlemont has been Kr>I't"k k n w ,  the old style Mfdcall.ora cnariemont nas with rcading p0r,j0„ pasttd
working for months in a muni- on are unsiKhtly and even di-figur-
tton factory at Coali-land, South- "'K ThJ>' accentuate the age of the
ern Kngland. lie started <it to duck and dodge the ever present
a week and piece work. To date i dividing lines in » most awkward 

1 , . 1 manner. But with Kryptoks all thu
lit* has not rn.adt* lt*s*> than a JJ4 avoided. \fo one* even intimate

German- with the concentration senses 
of infantry and the expenditure 
of a million shell-. a

What looked like a man-o'-war would 
turret on wheels wa 
drawn along the road

, _ ., ...... c'h gumicry fk'.n -  -  . . . . . . . . ,
removed from that section fif- a- tin- IV. ., 1. i r  Jieight In his annual report, sweeping. A mining division ha
I.en miles Ion-and from un, t '  ,, * ifeur Admiral Joseph Striuss.jbeen formed in the fleet. Ml
.. , . , , %CT t,R‘ remnants of parapets h,jcf pf t],e Navy Ordnance I)u- capital ships are provided with
five in breadth, where on Sep- to face the bayonet and dagge • Lit, Cays: ' ! sweeping nets. All destroyers
tember J.'- and 26 the French any German that had surv vedl “M l h the object of keeping are being fitted for sweeping. A
had broken back the seige.of the and w.i- in p> ,-.>c-sinu of hisra<"e *' the increased range of mine-sweeping manual ha- I>een an(j sometimes $17. He friends, would suspect that you wear

nioder 1 naval warfare the bureau prepared and submitted to the- . , . . . bifocal*, for there are no dust-collect-
f,as h creased the power of the j fleet for comment. *,as acquired some knowledge of ;ng visible marks to advertise the

I ven tho-c who were," saidj+!jnC’i gains for the California, "A  list of steam fishing ves-'metal turning, and having a fact. Let us show you.
-ddiei. “often yielded. M'hat-MissF-ippi and Idaho by increas- -els 1 1 over -100 toil' has been knack for machinery, admits lie ** Pay* to Look for

you do"? We swarim dm g;^11' h'ffJth of the gun to 50 prepared and their owners eoip-1
with, and arrange- 

ave been made for their 
with a view to their

m o -Uar would v• .it d*7? We 'swarm.d<i*,R iUle length ot the gun to ru prepared a
'  being around 'them. Me ' summoned™'*'er" an(l ™ ,arR‘»K chain-fmunieated 
This mi. ii,f, . . i- , berlcapacity. In order that these;merits hav

' 1 ‘ m  1111 ‘ 1 ' 'lclr dugou.s jati (  additions to the navy inspection
sweepers 111P° a “ * ar,T,or was dented 1 Ini- we took • ur prisoners s}Hlild carry the highest type o f,utilization as mine

!iy -hell fragment-. It had an I hat i-, we to- k those who wen artillery the bureau took the bold time of war
1 penitig for the swing of a small alive. The dead and the w. unded step of ordering their guns with now being inspected. Recoin

\|.i \|, „ „ out manufacturing a trial gun. mendations have been made and
Ah. Monsieur, they were mor ^  ,mreauVs colt fille„ce in its|approved that six gunboats be

1  ..... . l design has been fully justified, fitted for mine sweeping. I'ort-

gun and a door for the exit and
entrance of the crew, which numerous man tin- prisoners.
e uld be fastened by a bolt and wa- terrible, nion-ieiir, and , The first gun made not only j able mine-laying tracks have been
a heavy chain. ;.ll happened very i.i't, m nsicu. gave the desired velocity and‘ordered for one division of de

“ Three men were found iiisiih The 'Id .»1 w . j, t We hd pressure exactly, but its addition- strovers in each of the fleets,
locked in,” said an officer. The waited many m ithj It w » lal ,,,n« itM',inal* ' trcnclh wl,irh ' Vhv** ,r;ick'  ar<‘ 1>c carrR<!

turret was set in the has been prt ided for lia> re- the destrover tender, to be shift
p.napct victory. I: a goo! the houg- sl,|tfCj j„ thc-e guns having less ed to the tlcstroyers when neves

quinr droop than any gttns of large cal-! sity arise-. Mine-laving tracks 
ftow g<Kj.f il er heretofore produced. A- it have been authorized for eleven 

shell! vaiuF, these guns, although of|vessels of the cruiser class Dur- 
. lesser caliber ahvl weight than in

of a trench at an important point hough of the -otxantc 
of tlic line. All the German s,,l sounded behind u 
diers in the neighborhood had the scream oi • ur bi 
cither been killed or buried alive '1 ben there were tin
Wt had to break the lock to' take txj 1 1led
the crew out. Ml three \\ ere .crater
aiiv«'. but stunned. They had most put
gum■ -n firing their guns as lotijj into <»IK*
as they could.” into .t v\

Fteclv the correspondent mov • from the
ed • tween "the. old tir-t line and <hist

Have
O big 
he \rc 

them.

you
V It

has “ landed on his feet.” He has 
worked on shells with trade 
unionists and there was no kick. 
That is where he first got his 

I hc-e vessels are j,jea ,,f joining the tinplanters.
Alongside Lord Charlcmont 

are gentlemen and laborers, 
tradesmen, chauffeurs, grooms 
and gardeners—all making muni
tions. lie  declares they are all 
making good. Average intelli
gence. he insist-, backed by a de
sire to do one’s best, have beaten 
skilled labor at its own game.

“The first day," says Lord 
Charlcmont, “ I did' thirty 10 

hells and thought it 
The second dav 1

CHARLES REES
“ The Original Ree*” 

217 E. Houston Street.
Near GUNTER HOTEL.

M r. Opportunity
IS A T  YO U R  DOOR

You Can Not Afford to Let It Pata.
You ran increase your income from 

$1,800 to $10,000 gcr year Learn to 
be a Chiropractic Doctor — a profes
sion second to none \ full cour*e 
will coat you only $230, iln- mooey 
well invested an>l bring large ‘ divi
dend-. DO IT  NOW .

Pest Graduate to Doctors. $100.

the summer extensive c\cj
mine- *e ] 5-i-,»c!i guns' now mounted [cises have been conducted in j !M,tinder 

en nc a|„, ,a,| arc capable of penetrat tnine laying and sweeping in the jolly good
uld il - 1 ii the heaviest -id< aninr at fleet, and in general it may b ‘ did fiftv.and n< vv 1 du from 1301 Priee« p*ta »e«_ o*n Qoid. silver

T H E  C H IR O PR A C T IC  COLLEGE.
Central Office Building.

SAN A N T O N IO  - - TEX AS

\V,
•t -m

>uni u- in; m e Heaviest -m e arnuu .11 nc< 1 . .om 01 k u i o .h o nm< nm im y , ami now 1 tin irom  
ri.nnpe oblique impacts and at the grv.it -aid that the .\\ 11 • 1« subject ha- j,, j ' f j  ,|uitc ea-ilv I Ivave been/ 
c h a rted '«r  e ffec tive  range, and giv e u , been made active and |U ■ gre- I , _ „ ,undcr> aK naMv lhitngs
... .• . th- advantage. 01 tlatter t ra je c  ;si.vc. . . . . . .  . .......... *
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d barbed wire- entangle 
vc r -ix . feet broad V 
• uld not have gone 
without being caught.

we 
to the 
tell le-

And yy!>dt dfd you think of
?tl Volt <■barg.ed?“
r >f myth nioii-ieiir,. ex ept
arrive. ' M e ran as fasi a-
could The - Kiiier yve gtx

trcnche- 
time the

th better

, with greater volume of fire) 1’rogre-- has been made during j*** tackle- vvi igli atiout forty 
to the inrrea-ed number that i the year toward gathering stiiall pound-, apiece and are two feet J 
are permitted to mount <ui er navy guns at various-\ard- in!aj,(j a half long. I van do abottt 
bip of equal dixplacenn tit ’ reserve for n-e a- inereliantnun 

1 1 . \ugust, J9I4, a type 1<3 in time of war. and instructions 
im " -mi of ,45-eabjler'length was,has betrn issued t(( provide for 
t ted. This gun fulfilled the'quick mobilization of weapons 
Ii.Ji«’ -t expectations >>i it- design baned to the naval militia should 
and the bureau believes it to be! need ari»c
a- pMwefiu] a gnu a s ’ i- 1 1 1  ex- Invent' r- have been busy, with 
istence torlav.” vvar materials and the report

bow- that the special board ap-

t<> tackle- -weigh about 
re
•ng. I e? n 

fifty or sixty of them in a day, 
land each one pays me five cents, 
j The rrti-erablo 10 |»ounder> arc 
;onlv three farthings."

and D iam on d !
Crockett 4886

T H E  H U L L  LO A N  C O .
F in e  W a tch  W o rk  a S p e c ia lty  

AH W o rk  G ua ran teed  
512 W . C om m erce  S t. San A n to n ie , T ax.

f ile rejxirt - l i " W  s that the

e- now one iiail to search to recover fr* ott the 
to iind any wge It had been begin firing at tiy' 
chopped to bit- by the bur-t of 
shrapnel bullet* from the “ 
ante (juinze" guns and then 
kneaded into earth by high ex
plosive shells. Those gnus had 
been firing from a range of any- to 
where from 2.0(*4 5,000 van!-,
yet with -uch accuracy that'they

na\ v - varm.onent had been keptlpointed t<> examine suggestions 
iermans liai ttili up to date, older type 5-inch dealing with'ordnance matter- 
-hell fire atvl gun- having been replaced on alt ron-idcred *>50 proposal-.

manv |Ge'-Did you get a 
ix- mans as they got of you?”

“ M<rt In file iir«t lin 
trenches, many inure

The question a -core of 
ifiecr- and men 

brought the -ame an-wer. I 
It was in the -ec<>ti<l and thirl

lit^ of

if litne-
ajwav-

>!iip- of the fir-t line; that anti
aircraft rifle- of -i/e- Up to 4 
inch rifle.- have been designed, 
and that mount- for the disap
pearing guns for -nbmurine- have 
jiecn built. The latter weapon- 
will l»e gi\rn an iperea-ed elr 
vat ion -o that they may lire at 
.»er<«plane- *

Difficulty has lieen cucotiutered 
in placing contracts for a -uf

could hit this ribbon of wire -ix line* of trenches that the French ficient number of the new armor

M AR RIE S  C O U PLE
O V E R  T E L E P H O N E

feet broad. On -uch accuracy 
depended the success of the in
fantry in reaching the German 
trenches There must be guns 
and -hells enough to destroy 
wire over a front of fifteen nnle-

-nffered most; for their guns piercing projectiles for big gnu-
_1 _ , , __ . | now being u-ed b\ the navv. 1 he ■could not ilway- cut t.ie aarbed , •n-e m price, due to the war, is j
wire or Mow the trencaes to „ 1<lirat,.,| t,„. fact ,hat pro IDj-uble receiver
pice- -ucce -full V

Paragonld, Ark -Standing in 
a iKH’th of the hwal telephone 
exchange here, the Rev. \Y. U. 
W 01  <1 of this citv -aid over long 
that uniird in ptrariage Charles 
Miller of Louisville, Ky., and 
Mis- Pdanrhe Dro-ta of Jeffer 
si nville, Ind . at the bride's home 
in Jeffernonv ille, 500 miles away 

were provided

T o  -ave firemen carrying hose 
high into 1 wildings, a standpipe 
ha- .been invented from which 
water can be turned on at any 
fbior bv valves at the -treet 
level.-

DEER H EA DS
And other wild animal heads, and 
skint and birds, mounted in ex
pert manner.

GEORGE H O FBAUER. 
Entrance over 140 W. Commerce 

Postal Tel. Office. San Antonio.
choruses is offered. The act

BLACK
LE G

10 S S IS  S U t t tV  H I  VENTED
by C « t t« r ' i  B lM k b f  P t l l t  L m -!•?
w u t o m  sP« kn - *1 le e s n .  tbup K » -  
tue t t d iK *  u tbu r i M t ir h  U d .
Wri t*  for Umfcirl ari l  t. im.tilale.

1 0 4— hh rnit 1 1  m
M iMD M i * MarklDf Plllt 4 01

V m  m y  In J tr l 'H .  l t d  lN»tt»f*» b u t  ‘ «tUe tat ew ItFor 11-c m cities which forbid iw >w» «e ivmt e»n«>
, , . r a n  •/ In >m ( « m  • * » • ,  M *r.garbage, waste paper ana asnes iw- h n w 'Iiiimj*. fn i j r *

t«. f>e mixed, a Cincinnati inventor
has brought’ out a ventilated, 
throe compartment rubbish recep
tacle.

Work ha- been begun in Peru 
on a railroad which will cross 
the Andes and form a connecting 
link between the headwaters of 
tlie Amazon River and the. Pacific 
Ocean.

IMS CUTTIM LSaORATOSV. »•-*•(•» Cnlltwxta.

I M O U N T  D EER  and wild animal 
heada and tan akin* for ruf purpoaca.

\\t uae hollow papier marhe forma 
of our own manufacture on all heada.

F. H A R D M A N .
21S S. Alamo St, San Antonio, Tam.
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trarted for in 1915 c<*-t 8415
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ever, i- due- to the new de-ign 
Sati-factorv 8 inch
have been produced at the 11 
gym factory and larger shall-
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n<>w bripg made there.
A* to the value of armor-piere 

ing -hells, the re|»"rt -a\- exjirri j 
ment* during tin.- year IuivtI 
strengthened the \irw that tni- j 
*iles of thi- t\j>e. but carrying 
high explosive in limited qttan-j 
tities. are -U|»erior to bigb ex̂ d 
sivr -hrfl- that depend wholly! 

San Antonio iif' -n the force • 1 an ont»Idr i-\
-♦ — •- pjosi n t"  niplish their mi-

T H IN K S  U N IT E D  STATES  -i n \ 1 rrndi off.- i .l -eV rt i-
W II .L  FREE TH £  SEAS qu •- < •

carrying higli exf*lo«ivc- in large 
quantities were "absnlutfly p<>w-; 

rnburg. , - J,.. against ariir r of .m\ im 
alt 
Brit 
le v

m
Mi-* Dro*ta i- the -i-ter in law 

uf the Rev, \lr. \\’,>»,d. She dr 
-ired to have him j*erforni the 

projectile- cercm<*ny and a- he wras unable 
to leave here, the telephone rva- 
re-orted to. .The feremi>nv orcti- 
pie«l but three minutes.

There are ant- in Dalmatia that 
jtnake bread by chewing sced- 
into a pulp, forming it into loaves 
and baking them in the sun, and] 
then storing them away for future 
use;

POOL TABLES ISO UP.
AH kinds Pool Supplies carried m

*I-K‘k for iinnir.liatr .-h pi-ieijt. C’ai4-
lo. 1 r . . ,, -t J

H A R R Y  B LA TT K K M U n . 
Hioner <*r " 7

109 Mam Ave.

S' me music i- given out by 
the choir, but the drummer dis
pense- h by the pound.

Some day they arc going to 
discover an operation by means 
of which the Conscience can be 
removed. And when that day 
come- the |*f»or surgeons will be 
busy night and day.

The -ummer .girl who makes 
one hammock do for two is a 
practical economist.

JackpW. Neal
321-3-S-7-9 S. Floras St 
SAN A N T O N IO . 

Hardware, Harness. DeLaval 
Separators, Plyinf Dutch

man Tools.
riltott Gasolene Inglnes

Pump Jacks, U. S. Windmill*. 
Studebaker Wagons and 

Implements.
Peter Schuttler Wagon*.

The fool delivers bis words by 
number- and the wise man by
weight.
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Carneys Point plapt of the Dit- 
pont Company. The farilitie- 
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pKiyyrler and - ther explosives ini 
the United v'tate- ’'have been
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1 Fill M i l l the dcmAnd« of tfiie bclligerent*
f, r .j, • materhi!'-. It ha« taken

>r ha- pn.- in i’o' rrt• nth' ti nd rnor-
ir intended muu« c>ipfndittirc' • if nloncy to
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Men Wanted
to learn the best paying business in the 
world. There is ifcbig demand for comp
etent automobile men.

Wc have good instructors with every facility for 
teaching all atiout automobile repairs, driving and 
construction.

1

Cost o f course reduced for a short time only.

International Automobile School\

S A N  A N T O N I O
6 1 3  S . A L A M O  S T R E E T

Come and see a Real automobile school. Visitors cordially invited.



THE KERRVILLE  ADVANCE. KERRVlLLE , TEX>9
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Spanish Style

Tomato Sauce
Worth 15c a Can

will be sold at

7c a Can.

“THE BIG FACTORY AND MILL SYNDICATE”
TO G ETHER W ITH THE

Fine Canned

Pineapples
Worth 25ora Can

Going at

*2 cents

£  A WIED BANKRUPT §T0C/[ SALE
Has An Important Statement For You

G roce rie s , Shoes, C loth ing  and  Furn ish ing G oods, fo r  Men, W o m e n  an d  Ch ildren ,

T o g e th e r  w ith  the T h ou san ds o f  Y a rd s  o f  Beautiful R em n an ts

AHE IN THE CITY OF KERRVILLE TO STAY
Open Every Day in the Week Rain or Shine with the Same Thousands of Bargains and Every day new 

Surprises. BEAR IN MIND, PEO PLE! Every garment we show you is Iresh and Clean from the Mill 

to  You. Therefore, eliminating the Middle Man’s Profit. If you haven’t already bought here eventually 

you will. Ask your neighbor.

Saturday, November the 20th
THE CONVINCING SNLe \dNY

It will pay every man, woman and child within fifty miles around to attend this great bargain feast. 

All Former Prices Shattered to Pieces. Read the Few Sample Bargains Listed Below:

Men’s Clothing Men's Trousers •

Men's suits bought to be sold $3.00 Pants, now • • $1.00
at $15.00, this season's newest $4.00 Pants, now - • $2.79
models and materials, cassimere $5.00 and 0.00 Pants now $2,95
and worsted, guaranteed work-
manship. in this bargain feast All Leather Shoes

57.95 $3.50 Shoes, now . . .  $2.45
5.00 Shoes, now . . .  2.95

Mens' suits, $18 and $20 val- O.tHt Shoe*, now . . .  3.45
uea, the snappy patterns, made
in English and conservative Hats_  models, forced to _sell in this
great sale at $2.50 grade, now - - - $1.29

511.69
3.50 grade, now . . .  1.95

Men's $1.50 Shirts, now ' • - .95
Men. you can buy the best Men’* 1.00 Shirts, now • - .09

made garment of the finest m»- J .______
terial in this sale at prices that

75c Ribbed Underwear at • .43

hand tailored, regularly sold for $1.50 Ribbed Union Suits at • .93

$28.50 and $30.00, now at

513.95 QBaby Shoes 10 Cents

Neckwcar
50 Cent Gra<l*> at 
35 Cent Grade at

Ladies' Coats
$10.00 Value* at . . . .  $3.95

7.50 Value* at . . . .  2.98
0.50 Value* at . . . .  1.96

Thousand* of ynrds of I tress Good* 
to be sold at prior's that are lower 
than the production cost. Apron 
Gingham*. Dress Ginghams, Dress 
Goods ‘oF-L'very'desoriptioh. Outing 
Flannels. Ktc.. Ktc.
Indies’ Dn'sae*. worth up to $7.80 
and $10.00; hurry and get them at

95c to $1.23

Children’* Rain Cape*, worth $3.80 
and $4.00 now going a*. - - 1.48
Ladies’ Hose a t ................... .OH
Men’s Handkerchief* * - .on ,-j
Indies’ Handkerchiefs • - - .01 H

GROCERIES

Q Every article must leave our 

•helves. Supply your home with 

Groccrie for month* to come- A 

Big Variety. Bottled Pickle*, 

Chow-Chow, Olives, Sardines, 

Canned Tomatoes, Pumpkin, Pine 

Apple, Beans, Cherries, Peaches, 

Blackberries, Pink Beans, Cocoa, 

and numerous other articles.

Nothing Reserved.

You can Bet your Bottom Dollar that your money itceives triple action
Every Sale made with a Guarantee. Your Money's Worth or your money back. We make Br,lid statements but fulfil every one.

Cinnamon 3c a can 

Wh ite Cherries,
18c a can

OYSTERS

worth 15 cents can going

at 6 cents

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH, 1 FOR Mens' Pants 

200 Pairs worth 
$3.00

To lie sold at

51.18

The Big Red Sign at the Old Wied Store J 1loom.

Solomon’s Big Bankrupt Stock ,Sale.

_Kc 3 1


